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' TRiRL MOTION IS DENIED
Longfellow Farmer Gels Five 

 ̂ Years After Conviction 
In District Court

Bill Ainsworth, Lonjtfdlow fa r
m er, faces a five-year penitentiary 
sentence for the »>econ<i time within 
recent months. La.st year he was 
convicted of murder and Kiven five 
year in the pen. The court of crim 
inal appeals at Austin later reversed 
•nd remanded the rase. Friday a f
ternoon a jury  in 32n<l di.sirict court 
found the defendant Kuilty and as 
aeaaed his punishment at fire  years 
in the penitentiary.

Bond in th*c Mitn of $5,000 was 
authorized by JiiHee .Mauzey. pend
ing whether or not the defen<iaht is 
to  accept the sentenc? without ap
peal. Motion tor a new trial, made 
by Judge Tli*»nipson rliisf <le-
fnaae roum il, was inimi .  
ruled. Judge Thonip-son stated .Mon
day that it w a, not known whether 
tJie case would again he taken up on 
appeal.

The case a  a., railed Thur»<iay 
moraing of last week.- The ju ry  was 
aelected and sworn in before noon. 
Introduction of svidemre was begun 
•t J 'JO that aftbrnood^nd wMliin a 
almrF' time h'Sth "^he a ta te  ahd de
fense resteii. Only one witness, .M. 
A. Ainsworth of (¡roesheck, broth
er of the defendant, was introduced 
by T1iomi>son. Kvidenee of the 
Groesberk-m an had to do with Ains
w orth's character.

Charge of the court was delivered 
Uie Jury Friday moining, arguments 
by counsel completed at 2 ; 15 that 
afternoon and within thirty minutes 
the verdict of gui'ty was reported. 
D efense counsef had asked for a 
suspended .--eiitence.

Judge Thompson »a., ag isted  in 
defending Ainsworth by Ira I.*wler, 
attorney of Groeshetk. District At
torney (ieorge Mahon represented 
the State .

atAKE~THAT ATE JACK 
RABBITS WHOLE FOUND 

BY COMMISIONER HOLT

» County Commissioner Mack Holt 
claims that he and a crew of men 
working on the Kobeit L-*e road 
Monday discov. ted the largest rat
tlesnake in W est T:xan. .\t any 
»ate, the reptile is described hy th i 
county official a- being the largest 
Ik  had ever heard of in these parla.

While making repairs to a small 
culvert near Silver Creek the snake 
was discovered underneath some ilc- 
cayed lumber. The man finding the 
monster, so Holt report», ran away 
in such speed a • io lose his hat.

"T hat snake was acl'oariy five ot 
aix inches in diameter and about six 
feet long.” Holt claimed. "H e had 
Just swallow?d a jack  rabbit and 
•vident’y was resting a fter the noon 
■leal when disturbed. He had 14 
iw ttlers.”

Blackwell Officer 
Shot From Ambush' 
By Thugs’ Outlook

Shot down from behind by an un
known asaassin who hid in ambush 
while he sought to arrest two otbera 
caught in the act of burglarising an 
oil station. John Lampkin, 65, vet
eran peace o fficer at Blachwell. 
Nolan county, was reported in a 
serious condition Thursdajr. .T h e  
wounded man was removed from 
Btackwell to a Sweetwater hospital.

The wounded official was found 
by a Rearching party at 4 o’clock 
Thursday morning, a fter  some one 
had reported hearing groans in the 
street. It is believed that Lampkin 
was shot down and le ft for dead ^  
his attackers. His pockets had b«|m 
rifled and hir. gun missing. No ac- 

! re.>its have been made I n  connection 
with the case.

SMILL SON OF COLOOIDO ! Five LOumy jun io r 
COOPLESOemSFROM U v esto ck S K o w ln  
RCCIDENTIL SHOT WOONO: T entative Prospect

^REmmumeNTOoE
CLOSED SUNDlTNieKTIlT

1SÍ

VENIRE OF leS MEN HIS 
uEENOBOEHEO FDR NEWT 
MItlER c m  ON MONNY

Mtirder Count Set For Trial 
In 32nd Distlict Court 

B y  f u d n e  D U ftz e y .^  .

Judge A. S. Maigrey, presiding 
over seassibns of 32nd district court, 
has ordered a special venire of 108 
citisena to appear Monday morning 
for the Newt Miller murder ra.*e. 
The court announced Monday moin- 
ing that all citizens summoned for 
thii. and next week in the petit ju ry  
panel were included in the special 
venire.

"T here arc to be no excuses con
sidered by this court, excepting such 
as may be supported by law govern
ing absences from the Hcrvire to 
which this panel has been summon» 
ed,” the court announced Monday 
morning.

Judge Jim  Cunningham of Abi
lene is chief defense courell. Tl,e 
district attorney will be assisted by 
County Attorney Dell Barber in 
representing the State .

HOTTEST DAY OF YEAR 
REGISTERED SUNDAY AS 

MERCURY SOARED HIGH
Sunday wns the hottest day Col

oradoans have endured this year. 
During the afternoon the mercury 
rMmbed upward to register a read
ing of 106 degrees. There waa lit
tle breeze ztirrlng and people a.» a 
rule remained Indoors trying to find 
relief from the Intense heat.

Dr. Andrews of Crosthwaitc Drug 
Company claims the. day to have 
been the most intense he ha« ever 
experienced in Colorado. Farm ers 
report the continued hot weather is 
deteriorating young eropa and gar
den produce.

Donald Lewis Loftis Fatally 
Hurt While Playing At 

Home Of Parents

Tragedy stalked in thè home of 
Mr» and Mrs. L. J i .  Loftis Saturdry 
to claim the life of their small son, 
Donald Lewis Loftis. 4. The child 
died at the Ruu.t hospital at 1:05 
p. m. that affernuon from effects o f 
pistol Wound received three hours 
before.

The child had previou.»!y found 
bis fa th er’s revolver, a .44 calibre 
Clota, kept in the home. Mr. L of
tis took the weapon and rem onstrat
ed with the child that he must not 
touch the gun— it was dangerous. 
The revolver was hidden undt-nvatb 
e mattress.

Saturday morning (Donald Lewiv 
while a t play in the bedroom with 
hiB sister, found the gun in its lii'.l- 
den place. Thrusting an aini un<tc-r- 
■eatk the mattrees he started to pull 
W>« gun out. The hammer wa 
caught in some manner, causing the 
pistol to fire , the bullet entering the 
child’s stomach and pagsing through 
Ms body.

"DwMy, I have shot m yself. Ue: 
roe • 4octor tmjcjc,” z\J|e buy (ulf- 
ed as his father, aK iacted hy loui, i 
o f the shot, rushed into the louin 
The boy was on his knees holding 
one hand on his stomach. The sniok- 
inc revolver lay nearby.

The child was rushed to the Root 
hospital and |)laced on the operation 

¡tab le  where surgeons worked fran
tically to save his life. Coming out 
from effect o f a  light ane.dhetic 
given as he went under the 'Knife, 
the child addressed his mother. Hv 
(wiled for water, exclaiming that he 
felt badly. He (losed hit ey?s ar 
if in sleep and quietly came to ‘ he 
end.

j Funeral rites were conducted .-iun- 
j day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
¡K iker i  Son chap?l, with .Minister 

J .  D. Harvey of the Church of Chri.sl 
officiating. Burial was' in the Col
orado cemetery.

Immediate members of the family 
surviving are his parents and one 
sister. Eva l,ee Lofti';.

minrsteT h a r v e y w il l
OPEN ABILENE REVIVAL 
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

Minister Jim  Harvey of the 
Church* o f Christ is to open a re
vival meeting at the Cypies» Street 
Church, Abiiene, Sunday morning. 
The special services will continu.'« 
through two "hreeks. Members of 
the congregation have completed 
plans for impressive singing services 
and anlitiipalv a succ^Mful meeilti«.

The Colorado minister formerly 
resided hi Abilene and is returning 
to the people he worked with before 
coming to Colorado.

Organization of i  junior livestock 
show  ̂ to be partielpsted in hy 4-H 
clirb members of Mitche'l, Nolan; 
Scurry,, Jones and Fi.<h°r (»unties 
are in prospect with strong probabil
ity that permanent urgani.’.ation will 
be effected  during the Summer 
months.

Nolan county 4-11 club boys a ic  
to hold their Summkr live.<tock hhow 
in Sweetwater Ju n e  22, with sevri-al 
youngsters entering baby breve-- in 
the arena. Laat year lh*)>e boys .1e- 
veloped 21 prime calv?». The move
ment was fostered by the Sw eet
w ater Rotary club.

Additional Credits I PUNS FOR OIM PROJECT 
G venSpadeSchool I IN COKE COUNTY MIPPED 

B yT h eStateD ept.' IT BOOEOT LEE MEETING
Melvin Wise of Big Spring, 

Evangelistic Speaker, Is 
Attracting Crowds

Revival meeting b\iiig condurted 
I ot the Church of Christ will be 
closed Sunday evening. Minister J . 
Dr- Harvey stated Wednesday morn 
ing. Melvin J .  Wit*e of Uig Spring, 
who is doing the preachiig;, is deliv
ering two strong gospA me.-iaage: 
daily. Attendance 'tonlinues to 
grew, with visitors from Big Spring. 
Loraine. Westbrook, Dunn and othei {

SOMMER SCHOOL SESSION 
WILL BE 0P E |D
WITH s m k l iJ r o l l m e n t
Pupils Must Be Registered 

On or Before Opening, 
j Wilkins Announces
i Annual Summer Rchool session is 
I to oi>en at Colored» higii school 
I building Monday merning with wha* 
I r .  A. Wf1k1na,*iti «■brge. antiripetes 
jto  be an unusually .»n.sll enrollment. 
I Mr. Wilkin,, aniv’unced Tuenday 
I moining that ktu-imts expecting Jc  
‘ attend the !»chool «hould itiatriculote 
on or before the hour for opening 
.Monday morning.

I The school will continue throug*
I eight weeks. School authorities are 
I authorizing the srh»»! as opportun 
' ity for students failing in their 
I grades to m ake up the required work 
' for promotion.
I Mr. and Mrs. R H. Cantrill are 
j other teachers wh» are to be in 
! charge nf class room work during 
* the school.

ONE PERSON KILLED IN 
TRAFFIC MLSHAP NEAR 
HERMLEIGH LAST WEEK

Monroe Leverts. .19. o f Blackwell. 
. was killed and his wife and two 
I children slightly injured when th.
I automobile in whirli they were frav 
' eling overturned on the Roseoe-Sny- 
' der highway near Hermleigh last 
I week. The car tinned turtle when
la  t*.-e h'ew ouL___
I Leverta and family were returnir.g 
j to their home in Blackwell from a 
! visit to Post when the tire gave way. 
j Leverts died aJnio-;t instantly. H» 
and family had resided in the Black- 
well community several years wh *re 

I he had engaged i n  fanning.

I PASTOR’S s o i l  TO FILL 
PULPIT SUNDAY A t  1 1

Spade school hat recent’y been 
designated by the S la te  Department 
of Public Piducalion as a Standard 
Rural School, R. B. Hood, principal, 
aaoiincc'i jsh ilc  in Colorado Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. Hood sUted 
that in order to_^r#ccive thia disUnr- 
tion the school' must con'ply with 
strict requirements, including build
ing, equipqient.T sanitation, library, 
etc. i  *'l-

Hood stated that several grad
uates o f the Spade school would 
probably enter Colorado high next 
Fa|L "W e had a young lady among 

Colorade' # *V ***t**  the seboel here this 
'S p iln g  I

eommunities joining with .r, - —
people in the services. ^Spi^ng and our people pride in the

. Tue.sflay night Mr. Wise spoke "P'^Ddai institution maintained at 
(fio iii the subject, ”Th» (¡res» Sa!> «»«"«y capital.” he said, 

vî.tionr’ He said in p a it: “Salva- 
Ilion  i.i great because it originated
•r !*», E R n C L U R  R E M I S  

ONSHIIKEN IIS HOLDERS OF 
TOP PEG IN CITY LEKCOE

V j ‘h 1!''*^. "'a .' r r r c 'i ’ cd by Cbrirt 
'and re'.’caled to n.» through the Ho'y 

Spirit. It i» greaat liecaiise it is iini- 
ver'al, no* lim it'd . It is great be- 

'cati.so it .saveI the »»ml and is the
I

■-'ire foi that which would destroy 
the ; b'll.

‘‘Salvation wa fird  rpoken by 
Christ, Heb. 2:1 4. A fter the bap-, 
tism, preached by John. Acts 1 0 :3 7 .1 A g CM j  L a s t  W c c k ,  D fO O  
It existed first in plan, Eph. ,T;H |' ' “  * “
then in promise, Gen. 12 :1 -3 ; then 
in prophecy, Je r . .’Mt.TI JTt; then in 
preparation. Malt. . 'i : l - J2 ;  and then 
finally in fact, .-Vets 2:14-38. S a l
vation was not trusted to men but 
Christ promised to Uic Apostles the 
Holy Spirit to guide as to guarantee 
no mistake would be mad?, Jno. 14:
26. 16:1.1; Luke 24 :46-48. 
tion is used in two ways.”

He clo..efl hy showing what men 
shou.'d stress in life and the danger |

: Fire Boys,' After Spurting 
cad Last Week, Dr 
Two Latter Games

The Masons have coasistentiy de 
fe n d ^  their elaim to fiiat place in 

leicjtjr league standing during the past 
week-with a 100 percent scoring re
cord over their opponents. Friday 
the fraternal club (lefeated the Fire 

Salva-' '*̂ *2 •(*'! Monday afternoon in -
' nexed another victory over tlie Busi

ness men. The latter score was 5 4. 
In taking victory from the fire »le- 

of emphasizing the wrong firinciple. P“ “ '"« '» -  however, the fraternallsts 
Service.» are being held twice daily. *’* 7  nothing to crow over. Appar- 
«I 10 a. ni. and 8 :1 5  p. m. Kxcel . 7 " y  * ’7 ' ^  that the Ma.'ons
lent gospel singing is a feature of
every sep ice. The church cxi^n ».i i ' ‘ hts.m osl interesting mound
to make the concluding s?rv irc, S -iw I ^ «» of th-
day morning and evening m it.dand-! •'*’«  “ »e season
ing in the m atter of reaching souls 
that are lost.

AIRSHIP TRANSPORTING 
i MRS. ROOSEVELT SEEN |
. PASSING HERE MONDAY j

I
The A iiiecran Airways ship on: 

which Mu. Franklin D. Roosevelt ! 
war. r. pa.isengei to the Pacifjc Coast j 
wa.» seen over Colorado shortly be- i 

MdVe noon Monday. I'^he president’s j

I 1 I l e g io n  b a n d  TO GIVE(Visit her son, KTIiott, at Los Angeie.». [

opened.
The Fire Boys had outplay.» their 

oppojjenU in every depart men)
through MX innings. Tht score 
stood 2 0. It was evident that the 
.Masons were routed for a shut-out 
and several fans, assuming that such 
was in store, were filing from th.- 
side lines and leaving the paik. But 
things were due an up-set. With 
two men on bases, LeRoy Greasett

I Area Communities Cooperate 
In Move To Irrigate Low 

Lands Along River
I —■■■ , II
! Campaign looking to fhe ouildutg
of a huge dam across th e’ Coionyl.o ‘
river fifteen miles above Robertt Lee 
to impound waater for irrigating 
approximately 100,000 acres of fert 
tile valley Ian<l sti etching on*- 
miles of territory j,h,„g the rinof 
channel in Coke, r iu n ty  was pioject- 
ed at Robert I> e  Monday night. , 

Coke county citizen s.w ire jo ,n -d  
by o ff ic ia l  o f the Waat Tcxi.s ciiamj 
her of commerce and . civig - Icadeia 
repreaenting Sweetwater, Abilenp 
and Ran Angelo in iatmrhing the " 
undertaking. Organization «‘’tp x te d  
to lead to creatiiui of a water im- 
piu.ctuciki district was perfected and 
tentative application re<|uestijig loan 
from the RFC framed.

Among W»«t Texans attending tpe 
meeting were I). A. Bandeen of 
Stanifoiid, general manager o f the * 
Weal Texas chamber of cbimiier.-s 
and Judge Charles E. Coombes o f 
Stam ford, a former president of the 
regional organization. Each pietlg- 
•d full cooperation in pushing rho 
objeeUve to realisation  . ^

It was pointed out the erehtion o f 
the water improvement d i s t r i c t  
would be necessary in order to in
terest the federal governm ent,in ex
tending loans nut o f ‘ the hoge N at
ional public work.» appropriation of 
$3 ,300,000,000. The Coke county 
commissioners court will be request
ed to_jp.in_ihe dirertiiig committtee 
in plan.-i to create the di.-»trict and 
apply for federal loan.

Committee delegated with respon
sibility o f pushing the project in
cludes Ed Roane, Fred Roe. Robert 
Lee; Robert, Knierim, Robert Hi^k- 
maii, Bronte; Ralph Harris, H. G. 
Wendiand, .''an Angelo, and Ted 
Richards, Wingate.
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' B rief adopK were made at Abilene

‘CENTURY CLASS’ TO BE 
LAUNCHED SUNDAY WITH 

DR. KUNGMAN TEACHER

Organization of a non-sectarlar 
Men’s Bible claas to bp known ns the 
••Conttwy Class.” is announced by J .  
• ..P r itc h e tt ,  president. The claas 
|M« obtained use o f the Palace Thea
tre  and will hold its first meeting 
A e re  Sunda.v morning, beginning at 
Y146. Dr. C. C. Klingmzn. pa.uor 
•f F irst Christian* church, has been 
alerted teacher.

"i>r. Kliiigman is well prepai« d 
fo r this work and will use the lec
tu re system,” P ritchett stated Wed
nesday afternoon. "W e cordially 
Invite all men, not connected with 
aome other c'ass, between the ages 
o f 21 and 9b to jo in  ns.”

"N o C»*ats, No Children, No Con- 
troTeraios," is announced as the class 
ükifan.

G aiu ^ iu gh ters of G jiorado Woman Win 
AmbiticHi To Gfeet Mrs. F, D. Roosevelt

Whon Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
arrived a t Love Field, DailAa, Mod- 
day m om int, thors waN aal|a quit* 
BO onAttsad as little  Ju lia  Lee Simoti 
and Mary Aaa Simon, grand daugh 
ters of Mrs. Anna Simon, pionoar 
citizen of Colorado. The children 
Were graciouziy received by Mrs. 
Roosevelt

The following article describing 
this happy occasion for A e  two 
children was published in the Fori 
Worth Star-Telegram  for Tuesday 
morning;

Two little girls got the A rill of 
their lives here Monday, and one of 
A ein has a mamanA of A# occasion.

As anxious to meet Mrs. FrankHb 
D. Roosevelt as any o f her grownur 
admirers —  and mors entarpristag 
about It thaa sonio—wars Ju lia  Las

Siaran, 11, and Mary Ann Simon, 9, 
daughtars e f  Mr. aand Mrs. L. G. 
Sfanoa. •

So whan Mrs. Roosevelt stopped 
hare bHaQy Monday and Lew on to 
Dallas, Ja fU  Lee followed her in a 
plane o f A e  Bowen Lines, for which 
her faA er i> tra ffic  manager. There 
A e  got her chance to greet the F irst 
Lady and shake her hand. It was 
arranged through Mrs. Lawrence 
W aterbury J r .,  of Tyler whose bus- 
band is a  first cousin of Mrs. Rooeo- 
v a lt Mrs. W aterbury is a lifelong 
friend of Ju lia Lee’s mother.

B u t it was Mary Ann, who remain
ed behind, who carried away the 
trophy. She met Mî l Roosevalt'on 
her ro tam  here, and waa given as a 
kaepsaka the coraaira prcianted the 
F irst Lady aarlitr in tk# moraing.

Charles Klingman, son of Dr. C. 
C. Klingman, pastoi of F irst Chris
tian church, is to fill his fa th e i’s 
pulpit Sunday morning. The youth 
Is to speak from the subject, " L ife ’s 
Highest Callindç.” Incidentally he 
a il l  explain wh\ he Is not entering 
A e  profeMionav ministry. Young 
people.are especially invited.

CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT
, and Rig Spring airports She spent -----------
¡Monday night at Turson, Arizona, The official American Legion de- 
. (he guest of friend». ' pxrtmenlal band c f  Sweetwater is
]' Arriving at Love Field, Dallas, j to give a conrert at Ruddick Park 
I Monday morning at 8 :20 , Mrs. | Friday evening, begiiinirg at 8 n’- 
I Roosevelt was greeted by a large | clock. Several Colorado' musicians 

throng of people. She was guest of I are expected to be in the band.' Jack  
honor at a breakfast given by Amnn I Armstrong of Sweetwater will be in 
G. Carter, F"ort Worth publisher. 'h is  place aa conductor.

RURAL FOLK NOW COME 
TO RUDDICK PARK FOR 
riCNICS AND DIVERSHWS

"W e peop'e of the country ap
preciate this park ju st as much aa 
you town dwellers and we are cer
tainly taking advantage o( the op
portunity for usin|{ theae grounda,” 
J .  V. Glover, principal of Buford 
achool and president nf the Mitchell 
County Teache-s association, aaiu in 
an address at the park Wednesday 
morning. Glover wa:i speaking be
fore fifty  local citizens invited to 
H e  park for breakfast by the cham
ber of commerce.

"H eretofore we folk out in the 
country went to some desirable lo- 
Caiioll aluliK. tSiL i iv rr  VI utliri- shaily 
nook to enjoy 1 ur picnics, but th er* 
IS no more of tiiat nhw,” (4’over con
tinued. “ We are coming into C?l* 
orado and to this beautifni ) a A  be
cause there i j  not a more inviting 
•pot in West Texasi”' Beauty Of RucMick Park Is Extolled By ____„____

j Citizenf; Attending Breakfast Program.

MAHON IN CHARGE 1  U. 
EXES FETE AT A R U M

George H. Mahon waa A rector of 
program given at annual bnquet of 
A e  Ex-students assoeietien of Sim- 
monr. university at Abilene Tiieadey 
evening. /The fColonedo man was 
elected member of the aaaociation 
board of directors. Others attend
ing the fete  from here were Mr*. 
Mahon and Mias Neil Harper Greene.

T-P BRAKEMAN LOSES 
LEG IN YARD MISHAP

J .  r .  H » w k r * T .,u  *  P K if i ,  
brakeman. lost his right leg below 
the knee Tuesday ni^kt when ' h ■ 
slipped and rolled under ■ loeomo- 
Htc ta A e  yards a t Big Spring.

F ifty  one Coloradoans accepted 
invitation of the chamber of com
merce to attend a 6:.10 o’clock 
breakfast served a t Ruddick Park 
Wednesday morning and a number 
of them publicly expressed their ap 
preciation of the improvements 

'made there and of the general civic 
attiactivenesa to he found on every 
hand. ' *

 ̂ Invitations were mailed from ♦ho 
I chamber of cotnfncrre to 100 clti- 
x( nz to attend the breskfast. Ar- 

! riving from 6 to 0 :30 the visitors 
' found Mayor Sadler, Ho'ward Rog 
I CIS, Jim  Giaeiie and others chefs 
I busily engag ’d in the culinary art 
! o f  frying bac-jii and eggs. Two 
' large pots o f coffe were made. The 
I meal was served at rugged masoiiiy 
' tables recently comp'eted by the 
j Business é. Professional Womeh 
I club.

I Mayor Sadler d W  the gatlierir» The Rev. A l^ T iT H a n so n . pastor

Francos Lupton, Elizabeth McCord»,for the invocation. Brief addresses, 
in which work of ths chamber of 
commerce, civic clube. city and RFC 
were given prAice fe t  A e  isapreve- 
ments made were delivered hy the 
following:

C. C. Thompson, J ,  L. Doss. J .  V. 
Glover, 0 .  B. Ptice, Dr. Rtaves 
Coleman. C. W. Hagter, J .  B. Holt, 
Zeb Wood, Mrs. J .  H. Greene, Mrs. 
C. C. Thompeon, Misa Laura LouUe 
Pearson. Jo e  Pmnd, Howard R (^ r a , 
R. D. Buehamih, B. L. ‘l’«mpfet|o'n. 
Ja ck  Helton and John Tom Merritt.

Expreaaiona a f  appreciation to 
public fo r cooperation in making

Lillian McCorcle, Voyneile Erwin. 
Mabel Earnest Cooper and Jameo 
Lupton are in attendance this week 
a t A e  Episcopal Summer eonference 
being held at Seaman Hall, on the 
campus o f Texas Tech at Lubbock. 1

JURY PANEL RECESSED 
TO THURaJAY MORNING

'P e t i t  Jury panel summoned for 
A le week in 32nd district court. 
Monday morning was recsesed until 
Thuredtty morning at 9  o’clodL 

improvements a t A c pork poeaibie' ~fulige Mnuxey announced that A o  
were given in brief addreeie» by court urould expect every cMncM 
Maaers. Thompeon and Oroeae 4»rcoi- eummoned on the panel to appear A  
dent- and seeretary, rekpectivaJy, of I eoart on morning of June 8,  nt MpC 
A e  chnmber e f  commereo. ‘ hour doaignated.
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¿ iL <  - = OFINTEREST WORLD OF WOMEN

MRS. J .  G. U E R R IT T , EdiU^ 
PkoB* 144

would appréciât* report of al' 
•ücial and club mcetingra, as early 
as possible, and ail such reports 
wtust b * pbioned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week 

PHONE 144

IR. W. Whipkey To Marry Abilene Girl On 
June 14 In Wedding Set For San Angelo

I A BILEN R , June 4.— Engagement i Rose,” with her'Muter, Ruby M oris 
[and appr. aching niarriage o f .Miss Miller, as her accompanist. Mis. 
Ruby Saylors and Robert West I Johnson playeil "Fantasie • Impromp- 
Whipkey was formally announced at ! tu " (C hopin); Miss Juanita  Barrow 
a rose tea Saturday by the bride-1 read “Roses of Devon ;"  and Drr-
elect's mother, Mrs. BeuLsh Saylors, 
end her s'«»er Mis* Gertrtjde .*iay-> 

I lor*.
I The marriage of the couple win 

.Arwiouncement of the marriage it i » f p U c e ^ a t  high no.n  on June, 14

r u i i ià o r  T e a c h e r  W e d s  

Howard Payne Gîaeh

Miss .Aiice Louise Skerritt to Jamey 
Mi Adoo Keaton at Silver .Spring. I 
Maryland, on Sunday. .May 2k, w etet 
r» reived in Colorado Tuesday. Mrs. ; 
Ke.'iton wa.s supervisor of music in . 
( oiorado k igh school during the ' 
(( iin of lk .'n-32. Mr.* Keaton i> | 
fill* coach at How'ard Payne college, | 
Br.iw nwi>od.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Keaton are to re- 
main, in the .Maryland city until a l - '  
tei AuKU t̂ 1 , where he i.- attending 
M hool.  ̂ They are to be at hirn'e in • 
Brownwood after .August, l.’>.

— J—  ‘

in the home of the bride's sister, 
•Mr*. E.«ker E. Smith, in Ssn Angelo; 
•Miss Saylors returning for hei wed
ding to the fown where she spent her 
chili^ood and received here edura-
lion.

Rev. H. n . Foreman J r .,  pastor of 
the San .Angelo F irst Baptist church 

! will- o ffic ia te  for the ceremony. 
'* which will be attended by both San 

.Angelo and .Abilene friends o f the 
couple.

Mi.<>s Thelma Ray, San Angelo, 
will be maid of honor for Mi.«* Say- 

'"lors, and the jrroom will be served as 
best man by his brother, Stunsol

nard Richards gave a violin solo, a 
blending of "R oses of P icardy" .tr.d 
"Moonlight and Roses!” Mi*« Lil
lian Bacon who gave hi* acconi|>ani- 
mont, then jilayed, *‘I.iebestraum ” 
(I .iss t) .

Euell Porter gave the fina^ musi
I risii

‘ the final 
"M y Wildcal! number singing 

Rose,” and “ Rose of My iLeart,' 
with Mrs. William Jam fs M’ork play
ing the piwno accompaniment

At 6 o'clock doors into the tea 
room of the suite were opened, ami 
gu^sU were invited to a table, la.d 
in lace over blue and lighted with 
(link-tint princes* whi(>s in . ros, 
holder*. .Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Green 
presided at the table to serve rose 
(larfait and cakes iced in rose design, 
and decorated sandwiches. Olives, 
mint.* and hut* were scryed from the 
table' by .Miss .Mary ('ather-ine Sa>- 

i iors.
Date of the wedding, was on rose 

*<tiik-u|>i. KUrmouniing the cakes.

M. E. Mission Study In . ' ; Mhlykey of Dallas. Mrs. .Scotte K
»* .• A, T l  /̂ l ' L I Johnson, San Angelo will give thtMerting Al 1 he Church ! music,' and Mrs. Marion

The Methodist Mission .btudy cla>s U '«V . Angelo will sing, 
met Monday in the Sundaj school [ The couple will be at home after i , — * r —
loom. The devotional, parts ol the July  1 , at l.AOl North Third street. ' P a c t im n  P rid i/ e  d u h  In  
4th ckaiiter of MatihJ w and th» i  lH Abilene, where Mr. Whipkey is tel- 1 “  t
Psklm wa.* read by .Mrs. .Merritt who egruph editor withj^ the .Morning ! “ eeting On 1 UeSOay 
also offered prayer. .Mr*. Priti het» ! News. .Misé Saylors, V h o  was grad-! The Pa.-time Bridge club 
leviewed briefly an article on the ! uate<l from the Abilene high school. ; Tuesday with .Mrs. Benton. Before 
“Garden of Eden” from a G eo -! has been secretary for the firm o lib h e  game began the president, Mrs. 
graphic of ]!>]4. The lesson wa.* Blanton, Hlai^ton, and Blanton fur Herrington called a business session 
on the Fall, .3rd and* 4th cha(iter> of | the past four year, one year of the and Mrs. Ferguson was elected 
Genesis. The topics were templa-| time' serving as secretary to t on- ! president and .Mr*. L 
lion de-th by sin, salvation by faith gressman Thomas L. Blanton, ir 
and the first sons of .Adam. The , Washington.
questions were next discussed. , Mr. aktd Mr*. A. L. Whipkey of

The cla.«s vu’ ed to |K»nsor the i Colorado, a Simmons graduate, h v  
p.ay irom dweetwater r  riilay r>eii » .I.. tLc
ing. The Home de(>artment advet- Reporter-News for the past four 
t«sing this and getting 4(i p-rrent y .ars.
of whatever is made. The. announcement tea was helil

Kin Of Coloradoans 
Weds Big Spring Man

Miss Helen Creath and Garland J . 
Earley, boUi o f Big Spring, were 
united in marriage in an impressive 
double ring ceremony at First Chris
tian church, Big Spring, at suiiris* 
Wednesday morning. The Rev S. J .  
Shettlesworth,' pasioi, officiated. 
Ih e  bride b a granddaugliter of Mr». 
M A. Berry  o f Colprado.

Several rclalivc.s of Colorado and 
vicinity were in Big Spring for the 
rites. Among there were the iollow- 
ing; Mr*. Berry , Mi.*s Lucile Berry, 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  W. W at.on, Harold 
Watson, Miaaes Elzubel and May 
Watson, and Mu.- t̂ers .Maurice and 
Hubert W atson, Mr*. Will C. Berry 
and Misses Billie and .Mary Nell B er
ry.

Miss Virginia Peden And Mr. Russell
Deter Wed Saturday In Tucson, Ariz.

Mi** Virginia Peden, daughter of , was made up of Mrs. Deter, and a 
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es F. Peden of 
Abilene, and Ruiue! D eter were mar
ried Saturday at Tucson, Arizona.

The bride ha* resided in Big 
Spring and Col^rgdo for the past 
two years. She has taught violin in 
both cities and in them has furmeu 
numerous friendship*.

Moving to Abilene from Fort

SLAIN WITH HAMfieR

B. Elliott re- 
(K.rted for the coming year. It was 

.Mr. Whipkey, son of | also ' voted to meet each Tuesdav 
during the Summer months.

Orangeade wa* served' duiing thi
KaasISV."» eaiSM a* i.*Aki.'a «̂*Aw* eeaagk
WS5 drawn from for the Various

Methodist Juniors Attend 
Meeting Held Tliursday

.A group from tVilorailo attended 
the Sweetwater D istrict meeting of 
Children which was held Thursday 
in Stanton. ,

Mr*. W, H. Garrett and ,M»> 
Frank Pidgeon accompanied the 
group who were taken over by Mrs. 
U. D. W ulfjen , Mrs. Kiker, Mrs. Cov- 
tin and Mr, Warren. The Juniors 
who attendea w ere 'J. T . W illiamsor, 
Willie G race Doss, Lucille Stokes, 
John Bellomy, Birdie McCreless. 
Shirley K iker, Jack  Fannin, Wilm« 

met I Fannin, Harvey Hicks, Allen Con
nell, W alter Grubb*. Johnnie Grubbs, 
Eloise Cooper and the W ulfjen chilu- 
ren. These wkre all on the program 
and have a good report of local wi rk 
done.

sister, and Miss Dorris Deter, sister 
of the groom.

Mr. Deter, a son of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. B. Deter of Curityba. Brazil, 
come to the United Rtates ip 192(1 
and enrolled in .Simmons university, 
where he wa* a student for three 
years. It was there that he piet hh 
bride. He is now a medical sfudent 

Worth, Mr*. I>eter was a student in Mn the University o f .Arizona, and is 
Simmons university three years, connected with the state health de- 
where she specialized in the study partment in .Tucson. When Mr.
of voice and violin, winning the May 
Peterson scholarship in violin. She 
wa.s a violin pupil of Christian Thou- 
low.

Popular in W esi Texas .rurlcnl 
circles, she 'has entertainad thou* 
and* in churches, service clubs, at 
convention* and in m'usical concert

D eter’* medical work is completed 
the cnu(>le will go to Rio, .Brazil, 
where he will be a**o¿»ted  wi.h hi.* 
brother. Dr. Wright Deter.

Mrs. Deter, who left Tuesday of | 
la.st week fur Tucson, will remain 
there through the summer months

throughout the region. She c a me ' t o Big Spring and 
into prominence as an artist a.* ir| Colorado iu. September U) open her 
inember pf the Braailian Trio, which violin studios.

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
In Meeting At Church

The Prerbyterinr! A'jriMs‘'j’ »r««» 
Monday in the church parlors tn 
business session. The president, 

.Mrs. Virgil Bond made high I-Mrs. Frazier, presided and brougnl 
Tht meeting adjourned with i •' Wooten hotci, w here guestf j score and was given a bottle of per-1 the devotional.

7Were received, on the mezzanini , fume. Mrs. Monroe Dawson, low | A fter the regular bu sliess, way*

%

Colorado Women Attending Convention Of 
State.B. & P, W. Openii^ At San Angelo

Several Colorado women, mrn'-1 from 7 :.30 to 8 from studios o f S ts- 
ber* o f the local unit. Business A ction KGKL.
Professional Women, are in .San An- , Colorado musicians to be pre^ent- 
gelo to  attend annual S ta te  conven-jed in the bmodcast program include 
tion, opened Thursday moirning at Mmes. Wilkins, Willbanks, G raii;- 
the Hilton Hotel for three day*, lan d ,' Bill Doss, Boston"and  Milton 
.Member* o f the Colorado club have and .Misses Mildred Cook and .'4urah 
been assigned ini(>ortant (.lace oniC ook. Miss Marguerite Cook w'ill 
'he program, among which will be a play the piano accomiianiineu*'. with 
radio broadcast program Saturday | Mrs. Cecile .Meskimen directing.

er bÿ Mrs. J e f f  Dobb«.
floor by the hostesses, the honorci 
and a group of their relatives.

She was given a little pig bread of making money were discussed and 
board. The guest prize, handker-i a vote wa* taken in regard to the

nddi-S Class Meeting Cowell, a friend of the chiefs went to .Mrs. Cecil Lanier. ¡Tlower fund.
T V u ir s a a y  A f t e r n o o n  family when they made their I At the Nooial hour home made ic** ! diamiaeed wi!h

T h* Fidelis Class of the First Bap home in San Angelo, p leated  guest», 'cream  and cake was served. prayerl
tist cK ^ch mat Thuiwlay afternoon. ( Mrs. *>aylys ami Misa A H f t r o B « ' I The hostes# was given a surprise |  ̂ —H f—
Ju n e 1 st. with Mmes. K. H. Delaney lor* were at the head of li formal re- . by the club in the form of a dainty 'C h ris tian  LxXjkoUt ClaSS 
Iiel Barber and W . M. Bramleti I reiving line, presenting the bri«le-to- shower.
hosleases at the home of .Mrs. De- me. Her younger sister, Mi.s* .Mary The meeting Tuesday is with Mrs.

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Jo e  Betty .Sells, youthful night 
club «lancer of Dallas, whose head 
was battered with a hammer. Sha 
danced with her partner,, Louis Rut- 
hardt, in a road house near Dallas.* 
AuthoritiiM charge Ruthaidl mur
dered the girl.

(»
See the “Ghost Bird” at the 

school Tuesday evening a l 8 :39 . 
Benefit .Methodist Home Dejiarl- 
Adiiiissiori 10" aliti tK> cents. di 
comedy *in four a ft* that will en
tertain you' every minute of the 
time.

NEW FACE POWDER
INCREASES B E A U n

New, wontliTeful .MELLO-(ìLO fac^ 
(»owder reitroduees the lovely bloom 
of youth. .Mafie by a new French 
prore.»* it »(irentls smoothly, stays on 

i Irmger. biile* tiny lines and wrinkle*, 
banishes ugly

_________  t '
There is plenty o f action, su s-lits  mast bgoken o ff at the deck and |  J ’“ '*** ’ '  ,

(H-nse, and love interest in "M an ■ its scanty supply of fresh water i " '' n » .
'A gainst Woman” showing at the j guarded a l p i s ^  point by the ruth S u « t with

P .1 .0 , T h , . , „ ,  T h u r O . ,  .„ d  A i .  ' • I . - . - 1 K S L , '  . „ 7  .1  l i .
day. It IS a picture o f the eternal : tination l.’nknown,’ showing at vhe | Diug Coid-
conflict o f sexes. The feature role* I Palace Theatre Tuesday and W ed*' 
are taken by Jack  Holt, and Lillian nesday. Sailor* snd gangsters formLan*y. Catherine Saylors, next gave g re e t- ' Bond.

Mrs. A. L. Geer, first vice presi-1 ings, introducing her SLsters, .Mn̂  — —
dent, presided in the absence of the William A. Green of Ballinger, and M c c t  L&St
president. Mr*. L. .A. Dorn. .Mrs. Esker E. Smith, San .Angf

.Mra. Itel Barber brought the «le-, Others in the receiving grou|>

Have Meeting Fiiday
The Lookout Class of the First 

Christian church met Friday even
ing with Mrs. Henry Vaught on her 

, lawn. There was a good attendance
Thursday Afternoon ; and a goo«l meeting wa* held. The

The Bridgettes met Thursilay i devotional wa* conducted by 
with Mr*. John Summer* who had

pany. a 9.

votioiial for y t. John 3 :1«. explain-‘ were the groom -elect's mother, .Mrs. 
ing this inspiring promise in s clear A. L. Whipkey, Colorado; the b r iJ i-
and truly bea'utiful manner. Prayer j elect’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Louis C. ft^ur table* of players. Her house 
w as'led  by Mr*. O’Brien, at;d the * .Saylors; her cousin, Mr*. A. T. Gad- was decorated with garden flower*, 
minutes read by Mrs. Tayior, sub- die; and Mrs. Scottie K. Johnson anti High score was made by Mrs. Bill
»muting \for the secretary Mrs. An Mi«s Thelma Ray, all of San .An- I»orn was was given a beaded e v e n - 1 bread was served, 
derson. Mr«. Benson reported a dol- gelo. ing bag. Second high by Mr*. E. FiCOQon A u X lIu ir y  T o
lar and seventy-five cent* ro'lecied Mr*. T. G. McCratdtcn, Mrs. Ray V. Grantland who was given | Flag Day
by the Rag Committee.

Mr*. T. G. McCracken. Mrs. fta> 
U|M>n re«ig- Beall and Miss Mamie Jack  Mat- kerchiefs. A congealed salad with

j_!;,»ration of Mr*. Barrett, Mr*. Henry thew« were a t thè enttance to thu sandwiches, olive*, potato chips, iced ; Hag Day Ju n e I4th  will be “h -i,^ | ,y  Pony Express Sat
 ̂ k 4 a > * ̂  aa.* ̂  m an a aa 4 aV 4 Ma, 1̂'̂   ̂ B ̂ a I m S S 4 4 inulta aiiuata .ntr. taa an.i mmWina waa aarvari ( serveii by thè Asiiericiin Lcgion Aux- i;i*day, whstt BucH Jonea arrives in many olher screen player*.Hovi* WS* appointed by the Com- colonial suite to invite guests into tea and cookies was served, 

mittee a* class reporter. th> rooms which wer« a bowoi of | The -next meeting is with .Mr*
Mrs. Gray, in charge o f the social roses, and there they wer- »eated Dick CartiW.

hour, directed a number of enjoy- for a rose musicala hour. | — +
able games and context*. The betrothal was revealed tn the ' Aid M c c t l f l g

There were seventeen (.rexent last line o f an 'orig inal poem, which .  p ,  .O. D i *
The guests were Mme*. Green De- Mis* (»ertrude Saylor* reatl as *he In  v n U rC tl I B flO rS
Laney, O 'Brien, (»'rozisr. Catherine looked into the heart of a ro«e. Tne  ̂ The Christian Aid met Monday in woman who has ever been a mem

.Miles. In this picture Holt has one | two hostile camp* aboard the careen- 
of the strongest role* o f his career, i ing vessel and a new complication | 
The beautiful and talentad Lillian . enters the situation when a beau'i ' 
.Miles has a role that 1» perfect for ful woman; without occu(>atiun; is ' 

the (u,r eereen debut. The two of them found in the dead captains cabin. ( 
class teacher Mr*. Broaddus. | for a screen pair that you will al- But soon there comes a strange in- >

A business and a social hour were way* remember, but you will alao fluence in the person of the strung ! 
enjoyetl and at the close of the»'', , remember them in this interesting ar, an unknown man who suddenly! 
sandwiches, iced punch and gingei- I forceful picture of a man's brutal makes his apfiearance and eventually !

strength and will power against a takes charge of the ship. The cast 
woman's wiles. of this remarkable drama includes

The Palace Theatre is going to be O’Brien, Ralph Bellamy, B«'ttv"| 
one qf the stopping points for the Com|>*on, Tom Brown. Rusaa'I Hop

ton, Alan Hale, Rollo Lloyd and
Do not I

iliary with a picnic and (irogram at Eagle” his latest picture. In fail to ft«*p **I)e«tination Unknown."
■ th^ Park, Hedn^nday iv«*ning at aia. picture he portrays a colorful Strange, powerful, and dititinrtly
! The program i* being arranged l>y ^character of the early west in the • d ifferent, it will take its place as 
¡M r*. Thom|i.-on and will be given in Indian Brave Rider of one o f the years classic dram s* of
! the band she'l.

Supper w»4I be served and eveiy

Delaney and Ruedean Bafiard.
The refreshment* consisted 

lovely black and white rake 
fruit punch.

> . SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATVRDAY, MOISDAY

SYRUP Gil. 49c

In an (Hil R o se , the church (larlors with the p re s i- jb e r  of the Auxiliary is iii\i!Vil to 
dent. Mr*. H, B. Broaddus presiding, j come with a well filled basket and

bring her family wiln hei. The 
paity will be over in time for piayer 
meeting Gome out and help ohsiTVe 
this holiday.

Last Meeting of UDC Is 
Set For Next Tuesday

The Robert E. Lee Chapter UIMl 
win meet in its last session fur the 
Summiir with .Mr*. C. P. Gary at 
3:.3U o’clock Tuesday.

The program will be on Jefferson

poem wa* entitled 
of Garden.’

ind The program was initiated by .Missj It was voted to make the first 
1 .Antxa Morria, who sang "O nly a {.Monday iiv O ctober the time for the

yearly election of officers.
The first .Saturday bake sale made 

97.UO for the organizdtion.
The Missionary society meets next 

Monday.

FLY-GAS, 50c Size F u 49e
SAIT, T»o  5» Bims h r .  5c
M IU , Eigle SraBJ, can . . .  19c 
CATSUP, Y w  Camp's, 2 lirge tottles 2Sc 
MAYONNAISE, El Fowl. Piit . 29c

PICKLES Sow or
Dill qt. 15c

R EE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

Iffi ns AND PAY SIME
FOR LESS

AT THE U O fT  PRICE
P ̂  . V ■

¡Mrs. McCleary Hostess 
¡To Thursday Bridge
I Thursday afternoon at three 
jtiiir ly . Mr*. J .  E. -McCleary compli- 
! inented the Thursday Bridge Club 
j and a number of other friends with 
la  beautifully a(ipointed bridge party. 
: The house was gay with roses and 
the *ix tables of players spent a 
most enjoyable afternoon.

A refreshm ent plate of angel cake 
and ice cream was served.

M. E. Home Department 
[Sponsor For Program
' The Methodist Home Department 
j is s(>ot^oring “The Ghoat Bird” at 
¡th e  High school auditorium, Tuesday 
¡evening a t 8 :3 0 . This play, direct- 
led  by F. M. Russell, is brought by a 

Sw eetw ater rast th at haa given auc- 
cemful presentations in s e v e r a l  
towns. Admission is 10 and 
cents. Come out and en joy li well 
staged play a t the same time help 
church organixation.

Mrs. John Summers Has 
! G>ntract Bridge Qub
! The Conti act c lu t m et Tuesday 

with Mra. John Sum m trs who had 
thrae tablas o f playtra. The deck 
o f cards was won by Mra. Em m ett 
GranUaad.

A t tha rafreshm ant hoar pineapple 
aalad, eraekart and poneh Waa aerv-

the .Mails. One of the many thrills 
promised the Buck Jones fans in 
this picture is a hand to  hand con- 
Uift with a mountain lion in which 
the lion comes out second be.st. Bar^ 
Lara Weeks, beautiful and enchant
ing in a wholesome ro ls, is featured 
opposite the star.

Special M idaigbt M atiaee 
The cream of the actors and 

actresses comprise the cast of 
“Night f lu b  Lady" showing at thP 
Palace Theatre as a special Midnight 
Matinee Saturday. It  is the screen 
version of Anthony Abbott* famous 
murder mystery story. Adolphe j 
Mcnjbu has the leading role in the I 
part of the famous sleuth, Mayo

the screen.

The advertisement* are your guidi 
to e f f i '^ n t  spenditig.

W. L. DOSS
Tke REXAI.L Sl«r«

(ENOL FLY SPRAY
FOR YOUR LIVESTO CK 
Keep« Flies O ff AH Day 

S E E  NEW PRICE

Graduate Registcrad 
P ham acist in C harff Q

e

Day Phone Night Pkona 
90 526-W

Raising a gariten makas easily be
lief in God.

ANY PERMANENT 
WAVE WONT DO
Y*«r wava Blast be perfec t— 
with a paraM Beat fraa ia  of 
carls for tba aapa  a f y ea r 
Beck. T hai's  th* h ied  w* fiva  
yaa with a tsb ra a c o — fa r  we 
a** the ia te raa tiaM lIy  fam oas 
Eagaa* Mathod.

. Price $2 .50 '
, '•

Frtdric ParrouMBta
$1.25

2 Macbn«leff Wava $12
I  UNLIM ITED GUA RA N TEE , 
P  • NO aU R N IN C

I  lARCROFT BEAUTY
y SHOPK
I  M IM  irgL S O N

Davis. Every member is urged to | j^ethot play* the feminine lead, 
be (iresent. i Other important role* are taken by

Skeet Gal'agher, Gerald Feilding, 
Blanches F'riderici, G reta Grand- 

! sttd t, Ruthelma Stevena, N i l e s  
' Welch, Albert Conti, Nat Pendleton 

■  and othera.
n , Mae W est, heretofore the stages’ 
y ' chief exponent of the dramatisation 

of sex machination, come* to the 
screen In her first starring vehicle, 
a plcturization of none other than | 
the “ Diamond Lil” o f racant stage i 
memory. That Mis* W est hare ia { 
highly effective cannot be denidVrT 
but the adaptibility o f her rale, o f 
her vehicle, of her material for' har 
starring role is with out doubt per
fect. She fills the part o f  tb e  old 
Frankey and Johnny story. Noah 
Beery has the role of the Saloon 
proprietor, feetooned with itiamondi 
or rocka, boisterous, and rough. 
Tha picture has been extrem ely well 
mounted, the atmosphere o f the per
iod and tha surrounding appearing 
definitely authentic and in common 
with reQTQductions of that ptriod al- 
wair appaaling. Miaa Weat ainga 
aaveral sogpr* in a way all har own. 
You hava waitad for this picture 
MOW toasa and aaa H a t  tba Palaaa 
Thcatra Suaday and Monday.

Imagina a  deraliet rm h’ mnnaP, 
« d rift a t  aaa a fte r  a tarribia storth».

ROGERS ^  BURRUS 
C A SH  GROCERY

NO DEUVERY__________________

Frcai lb# wharves af F ag a t E aaad  ta  Ihe glade* of Florida,
Fraai tho woodod kill* of Moino lo  tko Bay of M onlarey,
All tko fra ila  aad  Ibiaga ta  oat th a t Ike** varied cliaiates bore 
Have beea fa ra e re d  fo r your aoods, aro a t Roger* R Burru* Star*.

CORN FLAKES, 2 P k f ................ ...........  2U
YANUXA WAFERS, Pouiid Packafe  ................16 r
MARSHMALLOWS, Paund P a c k a g e ........................17^
TEA, 1 Lb. P k f . .............. 3 7 < ; 1-2 Lb Pkg.................19<
COFFEE, Texas Girl, 3Poand ....................    61e
SORGHUM SYRUP, Home Made, G a tto n ...... .......39<
VINEGAR. GaBmi 234^
PINT MAYONNAISE..........  19# ; Head U ttu ce  n iE E
PORK AND BEANS, 3 a n s ................................... 17#
FRESH TURNIPS, P o u n d .....   3#

P le a tj  Fresb F ruiti and Vegetablee '

MARKET SPECIALS
BABY BEEF ROAST, Pound ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 12#
BABY BEEF STEAK, 2 Poandk.... . . . . . . . . . . ......... 25#
PORK SAUSAGE, Pound . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 |#
SALT PORK« No. 1, P ound....... . . . . . . .  .......... n #
DRESSED POULTRY HOT BARBECUE

'i.
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FO R  SA LE
2 Good S n a l  Mules 
1 Good Work H one
1 fa in t Saddle fon]F— Geutfe for Ckildreu 
1 Good Jersey M3ch Cow^—Fresh

J. B. M ILLS

a j m i i D S
FOR SALE

FO R SALIC— 80 acre» land half 
way Oftw«*«*!) i ’arrir.o Springs and 
Afhert.on in Winter Carden. Has 
two w»)U, fur anylhiiiK of value or 
will rell. Apply J .  F. MeCrele«».

FO R  SALK OR TRADK— One 
i:ood bicycle. Baby bUKiry. Milk cow, 
Singer Sewing muehine, Victor vic- 
trola “cheap.” “ 28” modle 4-door 
aedan. Special— (iood Linkard, Me- 
b':ine and Rowdeti ('oUon seed. 8 
buahela Sl.iwi. I f  you have some
thing to sell see me, J .  O. Dock- 
rey. i;-2U-pd.

FOR RENT
FO R  RKNT Furnished house, 8- 

rooins and hath. Juke .Meirilt, 
Phone 881. Uchg.

WAISTED
YOUN<! Lady, two years ex|»er- 

lence in city store wants work, o f  
fice, anythin^ considered. Compan
ion to or housekeeper for elderly 
lady. U. K. Ri-ferenci-s.. Box 473.

Upd.

CUTHBERT MOUND STAR 
‘SPIKED’ IN GAME; IS 
W ALKING^N CRUTCHES
Uncle George Womack of Cuth- 

bert, was in town Thursday, hobbMnir 
about with the use of crutches. It 
was explained that the veteran rt si- 
dent of Culhbert wks injured re
cently while playing on the home 
town ball club in game with nine 
from an adjoining community.

“ Mr. Womack was playing on fir.st 
base and a fleet runner skidded into 
him, severely spiking a lower liuib, ’ 
was the information given The Rc-. 
cord Ihursday afternoon.

Uncle George admitted that tne 
injury would probably keep him out 
of baseball for severaL days- and 
front fishing, too. He is a stiong 
devotee to both diversions.
• ■ ------- r- .— O------ ----- —̂

9 M Ê  e o t O l A P O  ( T l g A D  W I B K L T  n m o O M D

MATTERN F O I ^  DOWN Di FAR-FUING SlBEUA

Pictured above is Jim m y Mattern 
of San Angelo and the plane in 
which be le ft New York City Sat
urday morning in attem pt to estab
lish a new round-world record. 
Thursday he was reported down in 
Siberia, but it was not known wheth
er he was injured or hia plane dam- 
*ged.

INDIANA VOTERS POLL 
2 TO 1 MAJORITY FOR 

RETURN LEGAL BOOZE

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
IS TO BE HELD SOON

Indiana revoked its IT^year stand 
as a prohibition .strong hold Wednes- 

I day and becuine the tenth state to 
j vote for repeal of the Eighteenth 
I Amendment.

The repeal victory in Idiana was 
' censidered especially aignificant. 
■ Since 1917, W'hen the legislature out- 
I lawed iiqupr, Indiana has been one 
I o f the main.stays in the prohibition 

structure.
J h e  vote showed a m ajority ol 

The Mitehell county g»*Bnd jury  j RPPi'oximately two to one for re-

Grand Jurors Take 
Up Work Thursday; 
No Report Is Made

receatu'd on Thursday, May. 2S, went • P****l- 
into session Thursday .morning to 

■ A f  rkBii (>iraiv\ a v  I i‘*'” '|dete *̂ its' work fo r  the term. .No
LOCAL PULPIT SUNDAY j report had been made to Judge Muu-

tey at 2 o'clo«'k Thursday afternoon.

AGED MINISTER FILLS Under The Dome At Aiutin

, Riggs .Shepperd states that mem
bership in the' tenis club are coming 
in rapidly. The city courts have 
been worked over, reliped, and put 
In good condition. Tennis enthus 
iasti are playing practice matches in 
preparation for the first tourna
ment .scheduled to begin Ju ne 19.

As the membership in the club is 
necessarily limited it is requested 
that those interesteil in joining the 
club,- see Mr. Shepperd immndiate.'y.

COL-TEX AND ACKERLY 
BASEBALL TEAMS P U Y  
FOR LEADERSHIP SUN.

The_rol-X «x baseball team which 
defeated Big Spring here .SuiN ây by 
a score o f 9-tf \4C1I play the .Ai\erly 
team at Ackerly Sunday. Both 
teams ajr« meoihors of the Tri-Coun
ty League.

The Col-Tex and Ackerly teams 
are at the present time tied ‘ for the 
first position in (he league and the 
game Sundaay will determine just 

I which team will gpin the undisputed 
leadership of the league.

CLKBURNE— His Honor, Mayor 
J . S. Hoffman, who likes to deal in
/uaiid lium btis *ben,'«>M' possih!e, 
has figured that it is worth | I0 of 
anybody’s, money to get drunk. S > 
that is the fine he assesses in city 
court when people are charged with 
being intoxicated. A negro recently 
said he figured it was worth only $9 
to get on a “binge,” but the mayor's 
round numbers rule held and the 
fine was $ 10. .,

t'y'l

To Lighten 
Grief

Wkea Ike delicata taaii of arraag 
ing the last services ere pieced i *
sur Lsudk, it is UK« purpose kt 
reader en e ffic iss l sod syaipa*. 
tkelic Service in every daiaiL

KIKER & SON
FUNERAL D IRECTO RS 

PIseisa 22

LICEN SED  LADY ATTENDANT

Rev. J .  M. Shuford, 88, numbered | Betty jury panel, ordered to re-
Thunuluy iiuiriiing

at 9 
the couit.

W ANTED A male 
art Cooper, J r . ,  'S. F!. 
Hickory.

pup. Slew 
cur 4tli and 

Upd.

UÌST
LOST -Small Chihuahua spits 

pup. Black with Miial! brown dotr 
over eyes ami iiinli-r stumuch. Pleas* 
notify .Miss Irene Powell. Phom 
219. Up.

F o il Dili
FO tIN It In front of Palare thea

tre  Sunday afternoon one pair of 
glassev. tlwiier cull at Record o f
fice and pay for thi^ add and re
ceive glasses. Itc.

among the oldest (ireachers - in .liis i (.urt for servic.' 
section of the State , dellvensl au  ̂
impressive evangelistic sermon at 
First .Methodist church .Suii<la> 
iiuirning. He read his text froni 
32nd chapter of Revelation, quoting,
“ The Spirit and the Bride say come; 
and whosoever will, let him ta$e ■■

r a s T K D
— TA K E N OTICE—  

Trespa"*ing on the F.’IwihuI .lands 
iw ludes 11-lung a* well a woodhaul 
irg , ete ‘

Flear.e ■ tay out for you will he 
prosecuted.

|{eiideibrook Ranch 
Itc . O. F. JO N E S, Mgr.

NO TRES.SPAS.SINC ALLOWED
All lands owned ami controlled 

by W. L. Fo^•ter' in Mitchell and 
Howard counlies are posted. Per
sons tresspassing on the.se lands for 
hunting, fishing or bathing will h<* 
reported for prosecution. Please 
observe, and stay out of bis pasture 
and avoid trouble, 
tfe^________ K. H (jRF^ISON, Mgr.

MlSCFLLAlSEOiJs
STR A Y ED  from my lots in Fiast 

Colorado on Monday night. May 2d, 
a white face Bull ca lf  aluiut lU 
months ohi in fair condition, weigh
ing about 450 pounds. - Liberal re
ward for his whereabouts. Call Tom 
Morrison or Doyle Williams. Mpd.

Farm ers Taka Notice
Bring your corn and - other grain 

to our NEW M II.L and take home 
fresh table meal for yourself and 
balanced ration for your cows, hogr 
and chickens. If we plea.se you, tel' 
others; if  not. tell us. Kyle Distri 
billing f ’o. 1st door south Alamo 
Hotel. tfchg

(lie water of life freely .”

SENATOR DUGGAN MAY 
OFFER FOR CONGRESS

L IT T L E F IE L D , Ju n e 'V. (.SpeeuiD 
— Many frienda of Senator Arthui 
P. Duggan of the 3Ulh Heiiatoriat 
distiict are uigiiig him to be a can
didate for coiigiess from the new 
19th congressional district.

So far three candidates nave an 
nounced;Judge Clark .M. Mulliran o' 
Lubbiak; tieorge H. .Mahon, <'<i!o 
rado, district attoriiey, and F'red M 
Haile, Spur business man.

- —  o
See Miss Neal .Mills for Special 

clos.* prices on hats and dreases. 
Spring cunts tliat sold for $24.6*1 n! 
$2.50 Dr.

Frateriial Club—

By Cordon K. Skearnr 
Unilod P ratt S ta ff Corrntpo tid tit

AUSTIN , Texas, (U P )— Like an 
o’eUK'k, was again iecc.^se.1 b „ f fe c ia l days was the plea

time, howevei, it i to Go/. Miriam A. FVrguauo
waf only ftir twenty four hours a .i« ljj„  y^io the bill increasing ilie coa*

, the panel is to report Friday morn- „(  hunting uml fi.sbmg licenaes. 
mg ttodayt. j fcl., J .  B lackTt of Victoria

I l.itth- bu.siiiess liad be -ii pas: ed by „ ,h o „  |„a,le the plea to have the
¡the court during this week. No jury  | hjl| vetoed.
cases have been tried and us a rule "T h e right to bunt and fis.h ate

au d en t priv;;V;;cj .-oivw tc s cI cases lieiiditiir have lieen either set
tied by agreement or continueif. A - * ■ .. . . .., . . .  . . . ( f o u g h t  fox by thi* under piivilcgeddmurce )ietiUiun wat ■ being heard r  -
Tliui-day afternoon.

T Y L E R  A U TO  M IX U P

i T Y L E R , Texas, (U P )— Ray Gar 
rett, Ty!er golf professional, had 8 

j tankful of gaholiiie and a Longvit^v 
I man had a red face as a result of an 
I automobile mixup which occurred 

here recently.
G arrett, standing on a street cor

ner, aaw his automobile being driven 
down the street. He dashed to the 
sh eiiff 's  office and the two men, in 
the sheriff's car, started in pursuit. 
F’our miles ,out o f town they came 
abreast o f the car. Questioned, the 
driver said he was going to Long
view.

('arbon paper at The Record

PRESIDENT OF VETERAN COWBOYS
H er: is Fisnk 

K h u a d c s of 
T h r o c k mortoit, 
urciident ol t’uc 
Veteran C ow - 
bci> s, who will 
hold .their annual 
mvrting in con
nection with the 
T e x a s  1.owIk)\ 
keunion at Stain- 
lord July .f, 4 and 
.S. To quality lor 
inembcriihip i n 
ixboadc's organi- 
ration, cowhai'.tD 
must liavc riil-leti 
the range a*le.\-l 
J5 years. T li e 
VeleiaiM will le  
special guest« -<•• 
the reunion ni n 
agement at the 
big rouiidup an I 
rodeo.

I people for time imiueinuFial,” sai>1 
* Senator Blackert. “ Refusal of the

C H E C K  RO O M  A R T IC L E S
I privilege Itu to (.oaching winch was 
I heavily punished by the lord of the 1

HOUSTON. Tex., (UP> Strange l ' " “ '" " '  
things show up in the check rouimi i these di-^u.struus tim ts man)
of u large city 'a tlieatres— things ! peo.'K ¡luiit and list, to provide their 
tew pt rsons would suspect. ! families witii tin* necesfities of life

.Most check room operators are so ' Many people who caunot afford lo 
hardened they wouldn't he siirpii.s-Igo elsewhere lak,* their faiiiilie.< to 
ed ttl a "request lo take cure of ai .th e  Gulf iSia t whire^they can fish | 
elephant. People ulready liave gone j and « njoy llie abuPflaiice nature has 
to the other extrem e and checked piovided. Only a surJonic humor

could tax >.i such a way a.- to |ite 
vent the )ieopl.‘ foraging foi food. 
F'ree fisli form a |irovidenli‘al lo/.d i 
while many of our people ate h u n -{ 
gry and de tiiu te .” i

(CoaliBued F ra n  Page O ac)
bagged a htiine tun, turning the fra i 
teriial scoring dial around to *hree.

A nother contest o f sim ilar char- I 
acteri.stics, hot no t quite so «Infinite I h u r r i e d "  inio lli
as an overturned hit of fate, was let 
loose during the Masonic Business 
Men ti'f Mouday afterntion.* The 
klasons were leading 5-U in tlie 
sixth. “Sk eel” West turned the 
tables by swatting a liume run and 
sp u i'in g  his colleagues into sonic 
life. A total of four runs was ac
counted for before end of the "sev
enth.

TltP F ire  Boys, a fte r  taking vw 
tory in a couple of scheduled games 
the week before, cante out this week 
farther into the cellar than ever. 
They lost in game with the Masons 
F’riday afternoon and Tuestlay the 
Uol-Tex Oilers simply shut them out 
The latl'er score was 15 0. In fhurs- 
days game Col-Tex lost to the Busi
ness Men 7-6.

Slaading of Teams

f,eas and baby chick.s.
The fleas were eiitiusted to .Miss 

FJixabeth Hutchins, «me of the girls 
on duty at one of the largi.d of tin 
hwal theatres.

“Their owner said they wcri liv.- 
j fleas and he didn’t want them to 
get out of the box," said ihe. “Tbey

I didn’t ."
Miss Hutchins d iffered  a iiiuic 

experience when a beard«-1 
man handed her a large suitcai.t 

e theatre. Sli«

t V '"
Î Aj .

Friday, Saturday 
V, 10 and

thought nothing about it until the 
bag began making a ticking noise.

With thoughts of a bomb p’aguing 
heV mind, .Miss Hutchins took ' a 
charice and flung open the suitcase. 
Inside, ranged neatly row on 
were dozens of alarm clocks.

Many numbers of the 43d legisla 
ture went home pre)iared to enter 
new politicul campaigns or sound out 
public seiitmieni on coming races.

It is too soon now for formal an 
nouncemeiit.s but Lieut. Gow. Fidgar 
Witt of Waco can be definitely 
counted in the list of candidate.s fur 
governor. It is not beyond pussihil 
ily that Liiv. Miriam A ,  Ferguson 
will seek a third teem. Speaker 
Coke .Stevenson may be in either the 

row, race for governor or for rongress- 
The man from the 21st district. Sen.

lay and Monday, June 1 
12 ia C u 'jra d o , Tasa* J
T.'. • >— “T —S I * —-rr

man was a clw k salesman. 1 W alter Wo.kIuI o f Houston. Sen. Jo«
Around F2aster it is common foi Moore of (ireenville, and Rep. R. ,M. 

jieople to check chickens and ra h -* Johnson irf Palestine are almcmt sure 
bits. Sometynes they escape. i to be out for Lieutenant governor

They run back ^ o f  telephone Form er .S« ii. B. F . Berkeley of AI 
switchboards and hide among wire; ; pine may al.so run for lieutenant

Club G W L
Musons 12 8 4
Business .Men 13 7 rt
Col-Tex 12 rt rt
Fire Boys 13 4 9

CLFIBURNFi- There is something 
about A. P. Jennings’ automobile 
that Is exceeiljngly displeasing to a | 
certain gent’enian cow of Johnson 
county. While Jennings was fish
ing, the bull attacked Ihe parked car 
and messed it up considerably. Je n 
nings finnily persuaded the bull the 
automobile was not’ a rival bovine 
and got the .'miniai to go away.

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TYPEWRITERS
and

O m C E  SUPPLIFi»

pnd old rubbers, adding to life ’s com 
plexities.

“ One aftt V'oon I hail a rabbit

governor.
Sen. Walter Woodward of Cole

man may he in' the rkee for govt«i 
and four pairs of roller skates on nor or he uiay run fo r attorney gen- 
the floor at <inee," said Mis.s Loren • eral. He i also in the new congres 
Sheehan, who divides her time with sional di>iiict with Speaker Coke 
Mi.ss Hutchins. “Trying to catch the ' Stevenson but says, “ I like stale 
rabbit, I stepped on a skate. Then I races.” —
I caught my arm in an um brella." Sen.s. Julian fJreer of Elkhart and

Recently a man entered a show j Nat Pall<m of Crockett are both ai 
with a rope of garlic under his arm I rrudy atiiuuinced candidates for c'ti.
Ill* handed it uver and asked that it 
be held until he returned. This prov
ed impoioible, so it was given a 
room of its own in the básem e 

The most curiou.s article ever re 
ceived by Fred Nahas, check room 
operator, was a full-sized bicycle be
longing to a cros-srcountry tourist. 
At the same time it was checked Na
bas had a carton of eggs, an officers

gross to .-ui'ceed the late Clay Slone 
Briggs of lialveston.

An iiitfi-esting compilation has 
been mail« from the appropriation 
for the state colleges showing what 
it cost the state per student for 
each one.

Accciriling lo this the eost at Tex-

DOH'T DRAG THROUGH U FE
Eajay tW  stordy bMllli tka l Sargag • • •  W tegi — 

C«t laMBA refraelilBg sloop — Eat wMk a  ka—> kaarty 
appetito — Have Ikat ragoad glow of keellk — Feed 
yaa< starviisg Pareas aiM Isspaeariokad Mead — la- 

«raaaa yaae kadily vigar aad gel a  aow laaaa aa  
Me ol aaia  arltk tka kelp af tlda aaw am i asad- 
ora caaipaaad. MlWaao aaa k. MIMaaa peal«« MI

as A. & .M. college is 300 which is 
pistol and a Mexican hairless dog on the highest. The higher cost tlier.*
.*• ■ I §% A a s% V rd I a aa d rx d n -ahis hands.

Nahas would rather check «logs, 
bikes or wildcats, however, than 
handle a holiday offering  of child
ren’s balloons.

“ You feel so silly,” he said, “chas
ing balloons all over a check room ."

W ICHITA FA L L S— M. G. I-ang

is explained as being due to the 
technical nature o f many of itr 
courses.

•The College o f Mines at El Paso 
has the lowest cost per student. Its 
record is $159. Coat at North T ex
as State Teachers College, Dcntan, 
and Fiast Texas Teachers Colleg« 
Commerce, is $160 per cap ita; at

SARGON

ford, with some justification,* claims t “̂ x a s  Tech, Lubbock, $ 1 7 2 ; at John
Tarleton, Stephenville, $ 1 7 6 ; at

COLORADO DRVG COMPANY

the title of Catfish King of Lake 
Wichita. Recently he hooked a 48- 
pound cat on a troUine. I t  tbok 
three men and a motorboat to land 
the fish, which measured over four 
feet long and one foot wide.

M ARSHALL —  Farm ers shopping 
‘hare soon will have all-day parking 
faeUitisB furnished them by the city. 
K. J .  G ratM r, elty manager, recently 
leased a wagon yard and bad hitch- 
posts and watar troughs established.

Prairie View Normal, thè Kingsville 
College of Arte ah<5 Industries, snd 
thè Teachci's* colleges a t Huritsviìlc, 
San f a r r o s .  Canyon and Nacog- 
dochek thè cost is $ 1 8 0 ; a t Ariing- 
ton Agricultural collage,, $18 1 ; at 
C .I.A., Dentón, $225, and at Sul 
Roas Teachera Collega, Alpina, $280.

The University o f T e ñ s  dainia its 
per cÉpits is hut $161.

......... O " ' ' - .
Subscribe to The Record.
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Pork &  Beans 
TOMATOES ' 
BEANS 
Tomato Joico 
Post Toasties

NEW P0T A 10E S, No. I Re«l, lb 2 l-2< 
LETTUCE, Firm Head$, 2 heads . . 5 f
Bunch Vegetables, b u n c h ....................Af
CELERY, well bleached, stalk . . . .  13 f
DEMONS, Red BaU, d o zen .................. 27<
ORANGES, mediiim size, each . . . . Ic  
BANANAS, Golden Fruit, each . . . .  Ic  
APPLES, Fancy Winesap, each . . . . I c  
GAPE FRUIT, medium size, 3 f o r . .  10<

9

BREAD
A-Y Sefeway Made 

F uU to  es. leaf

loal

'dt< kaly’o 
Yellow Way

I 2 H os 
tise

1 0  COOS

6 coos
4  cans 
9 cons

5 bons
MEATS

Eggs
Fre.li Yard F.ggs

2 doz.

SALT PORK 
Boof Roost or Steak 
SLICEO B A C 0 N ~  
FRYERS

Ne. I
Wall Sireakrd

R i c e
B read

2 lb. pkg,
SkouMer

Cat

Sogar Cured 
Sliced iu O ar M erliei

2 lb average live weight
FULL DRESSED 

«

C o c o a n u t
Freds B aA

1 lb. colio bee

RAISINS
2 lb. cello kag

Salad Dressing
Geld Medal 

Q aart Sisa
Prasll— Saltiaes

1 lb. lackoci
^ A I  I  W A Y  S I O

. i
- V
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B R f/V G  A FRIEND t o  
ÿlU R E  YOVR BARGAINUEXTRA mm DAY VISIT COLORADO ON 

JULY FOURTH

F R I D A Y :  S A T U R D A Y  A N D M O N D  A Y
ONE RACK SIIK DRESSES, Ri|ulir $5.95

Fir^t Dress 95
2nd Dress» same val. $ 1 .0 0

M

Dresses
2SS.II5 S6.95

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
Choice of any Ladie»'
Straw Hat in the 
House for . . . .

ONE RACK OF SILK DRESSES, Recular S10.95
Firát Dress $10.95
^ecYsnd Dress, UM iiIn $ 1 .0 0
YOU 6ET TWO
S 1 0 .S  DRESSES

rV o  A  p p r o V a l « ,  E ^ c a a n g c f l i  o r  
R e f u n c f s - - E v c r y  S a l e  F i n a l

For 1 .
S I I .95

VISIT COLORADO OS 
JULY FOURTH

M a M Í « H B B a H a a a M B a B B B B

1  T H E  M O D E L  S H O P
J  C O L O R A D O »  T E X A S  ~

BRING A FRIEND TO 
SHARE YOUR BARGAIN

Ill

prospect ‘ fo r s  real rtvivsl.
Next Siinday m oriusa Rev. J o e ! 

R. Mspes, pastor of tlic Baird church | 
will f)H o ar palpiv here. B ro th e r ;

K linfm an, substrtutingr for h ii fa th -l Thi* Prophéta' T u k -7- Ja c k  Hicks.
The Prophets* Sacccss in Failure 

— M elba Slaton.

Majroa kas been pastor here since

A.

If:

E p iic e r .l  Church 
Holy communion and- sermon at 

11 a. m. Church Mhool i<:45 a. m.
T .P .S .L . will m^et at the rectory 

Sanday eveninp a< sis o'clock sharp. 
Visitor» and members welcome. _ 

A L r :i  B HANSON,
■M in 1 j f  er-in-c harre.

^  •—+ --r
riR iT  E-*.rTIST CHURCH 

We are engaged thu  week in 9 
■Metinc with the church at Baird- 
I t  was our prniiege to be pastor of 
this church .cv.»r*l y ea’-a airo. and 
we are freatly  enjoying the fellow- 
skip of many o'd friends. Fine 
crowd*; are atlendin* the servicer 
and there ieem> to be a veiy bright

we left in 1928, and is h^ld in* high 
esteaas ky the church and comniuii- 
ity. We hope that he will have a 
good bearing in Colorado.

We aamesUy request that you 
join as in. prayer for the success of 
this re e h r^  and fo r our own wor* 
there. We are looking fo r s a r  I t> 
our own meeting which is to be 
early in Aturuat

In the rvoning. th« 1921 Study 
club will h a v e 'c h .I  go o f th ' ser
vices, The theme is “The liraioa- 
(iiation of the Ministry of M js ic ,"  
in which the journey from the cradle 
to the grave is impitssively jntlined 
with music. Vh.-re wi'l be no ad
mission fee. arid no collectif n will 
be taken. It is a labor of love. 
Come and give your soul n lice t.

,C.*C; KLINGMAN. Pastor

S IC K  O 'BR IEN . r . . l v t .

Firae C hrl.tian  Churcli !
Bible 'school 9 :45 . Preaching 11  | 

a. m. aad 8 :1 5  p. m. Prayer m eet-j 
ing Wednesday 8:00 p. m. I

Next Sunday morning the subject { 
will be: "L ife ’s Highest Calling**- 
The g sest ageaker will be Charles L.

S .r> o r B .Y .P .U . Progr.t?»
M .ji > I

S u b ject: A Boy Preacher Faces a 
Hopelesa T aA .

Introduction— Fran ce ' William . 
The Prophets* Home— Murphy

B y rl.
The Prophets’ Cal!— Audry May 

Ig 'eh art

Likes Auteaaartc C .a k er .
DALLAS. Texas. (U P )— PHnek 

PurSchatra, Dok Mat Palace, Bang
kok, Siam, apparently Nkes his royal 
dishes prepared ia  a  fresaurc cook
er.

Recently a cheek to r H .ltH . the 
Prince arrived here Cot, delivery' to 
the J .  D. Dowell Conkpsay7~Autu- 
matic fan n in g  and Sealing Bqeip- 
ment, McKineny, T ex. 11 was in 
payment for e  preaakH cooker pur- 
cheaed in Ju ly , 19.92, and was a c 
companied by an order for another 
“neat’* of cans.

The draft was fo r |20.90.

The Prophets* Reply— Mary Rice.

.*>ave money h r reading the ade. 

Read the ClaeáÍHad Adda.

fc

May 29, 1933

WOMEN’ S.CONTRIBUTION TO THE'MOTOR CAR

11 Thara i*-«o«a doubt th a t  peopla care  to  hear vary much about what
(oas on undar th trhoods o f th e i r  c a rs .

The d r iv e r  knows th a t  "d riv in g  q u a l i t ie s "  a re  not a c c id e n ta l:  t  y 
a re  put th e re . How the nanu factu rer c re a te s  o r evolves those resu s 
nay ^  ln ta r e s t" h in .  Ha judges e n t i r e ly  by the  r e s u l ts  he g a ts  n
d riv in g .

Wall. I t  i s  no t s s s d n t ia l  to  ta lk  "shop"; l e t  us t a lk  R e s u l ^  
^ o o th a a s s .  Drive the  Ford V-8 and you w il l  f ind  th a t  the  angina

OR. KLIN6MAN IN PRAISE 
OFOAPTIST MINISTER ON 
nRST TEAR IN GOLORAOO

i C»d. May your ministry o f uitself- 
[ job service grow in thè appreciation

Rev. O’Brien Concludes His 
First Year As Pastor Of ’ 

First Baptist Churefn

! of those whom you so well serve. As 
I the years bring new tears may your 
f l l fe  increasingly produce “The 

fru its  o f the Spirit” to the glory of 
Óod. May yours be a rare hnd rich 
harvest of precious sheaves for our 
fommon Lord and Maater, who ia 
'/The (ireat Shepherd o f the Sheep 
»nd the Bishop -of our Souls.*'

Your Brother In Chiwr.
C. C. KLINGMAN.

E f f e r  S a l
An EFFE R V E SC E N T

Saline Laxative
Corrects faolly  Flim inaticn and 

Teain Poison.

Colorado Drug Company

China Grov’e New’sDr. C. C. Klaigman. pastor of 
F it at CkrioUoM oolutdoy o j-
dreaaad the following communica-.. „
tion to Rer. Dick O 'Brien, pa.tor pfT Miss f r o t h y  Swan U on .  v .ca
F irst Baptist church. .

Since my purse ia too flat to buy R«'«*«“ . New
flowers, as a  symbol o f my deep g|>f

The party at Jeaa Allins Friday 
,r ig h t was enjoyed by a large crowd 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellington 
and daughter Ju an ita  are visiting

■ly eontiiraad good-will, and my Market a in this, community,
vent nravora. * They are on their summer vacation.

preciation of your first year’s woi;k 
here. I ’m sending you this upte. a:- 
a subatHute for flowers, to am<ii^ 
you of my aiacere congratulations,

vafit prayers.
,  As I see It, my friend, you are 

not a  mere denominational preach, 
e f. Yon are that alright, hut much 
m ore. You are a community tonia. 
Your exuberant good health and 
Amaxing energy: your unusual spicti 
ttualHy minus all narrow aeetariam 
lam; your tender love for common 
folks, plus your contagions sense of 
hum or; t6 say nothing of your rare 
moaical ability, and your aq|M>iio» 
pulpit eloquence, are g ifts and ta l
ents aeldom combined in one per- 
aonality. Dedicated to God, through 
daily, common-sense, contacts with 
all aorta and types o f people, ae Y  
have BO wisely dedicated them, they 
will automatically “bear much fruit.*' 
and bring you their rich rewards in 
term s of supreme joy  and laating 
satisfaction

e beautifully worded poem, but 'tntu 
that is impouible, 1 want you to  ac
eept as a Huhatitnte the fol!osrink|

lin a ; ♦ | l■ irs to n .limerick, which I am labeling:

you w il l  r in a  xnat, i.iiw w*»**«» —
i t s  design and the e x tra  p rso ls s  \fufiM w ith surpR M inf sROolhness, due to  

■•thode o f i t s  ■ anufaoture. * j
Power. Thera i t  i s ,  75 norsepower (we could say 80) J ’*'*

sh a f t  fo r the  d rlw e r’e u se . With le a s  weight to  p u l l  around, the  s e t  
o f th is  c a r---- i t s  l i f e - l i k e  response-----i s  ra th e r  rem arkable.

Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a g a llo n  o f g aso lin e  than 
any c a r w riiave  made. Mileage i s  p a r t ly  a m atter o f  in d iv id u a l d r iv  ng. 
under avermfe co n d itio n s the  Ford V-8 does 17 to  20 m iles a ga 
Of course, c a r  scososy Ijs no t only a m atte r o f fu e l .  Ford as 
too , bu t I t  i s  Also economical in  the  complete sense i n i t i a  cos ,

PREA C H ERS
Soma xra only kindly paators. 
O thers winsome pulpiteers. 
Borne xre petty politkians 
Others brush away the tears

' 1
Some are cold but brilliant,achol 

•r»,
Other» ripen with like years.
Some consign the race to  fire 
Others pity, lead, inspire.

H4 'la an vnipl»ye«^f the HaaaMe
Co., and their home is at a camp 
n?ar Odessa.
' Mrs. Emmitt Ragsdal of Crane 
and her sister Mrs. Ada Webh of 
Ira visited Mra. Virgle Nail, Tues- 
0ay
, Mrs. Gillia and daughter Loia vis

ited Mrs. McCarley in Longfclluw 
community Tuesday.

Mrs. Dirk Dennis and son Bobby 
,»f Roscoe visited Mr. and Mrs. I’ . 
C. W itt Sunday. Bobby remained 
■Over to spend the week.

Mrs. Nall and son Owen visitei 
and Mra. Virgle Nai! Thursday.

for Canyon 
will atten«*

Miss Loia Allin left 
.Saturday where she 
school this summer.

Mrs. W itt and Mrs. 'W hite were 
hosteseee to a slumber party Tuea-

i  wUhY'could express al! I f e e n n H * y  J» *® *'
Miaaea Loia Foy and Lareta Bell All
fh. Misses Odesa and Jew el Krop,
Miss Lois Gillia and Miss Vemic«

i:

opormtion, m aluUnanco.
AppmArAnoo. Thlm i s  woman’s  c o n tr ib u tio n . The motor c a r must not 

only bs um sfttl, bu t a lso  good-looking. View the Ford V-8 an you w n ^
need our ooamsnt *on i t s  f in s  appsaranoe. V

C c f o f t .  T his a lso  i s  woman’s  conesm . In  30 years aha changed the
motor oar ff(hR-a wagon to  a .ooach . • Comfort i s  a q u a l i ty  made up 0 ^
numsrous lM $rodionts. T hsrs i s  no comfort w ithout a  q u ie t ,  smooth-
num lng sm$lM. Ms have a U  the o th e r  in g re d ie n ts  to o .---- c o lo r , good
t a s l t .  qBAlity, s a s t ,  ia fA ty , roominess and oonvsnlsnos.

\

Some know bow to make th< 
mopev,

others live or meager fare.
I f  you've fottnd the perfect peator 
Kindly tell us how and where

L ittle Margery Hemmons o f Bu 
ford it spending a few days with 
her aunt, Mrs. Sam Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roc Robson am 
kmily were visiting her parent 
unday, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Market attend 
the graduating exercise a t Sny- 

|9er Friday, night. Their son Stan- 
 ̂Km ley eras one of the graduate.s.

Miaa May Nail o f Dunn spent the 
week-end with her brother and wife, 
Mr. end Mrs. Virgle Nail.

-------------- :----------------

K'

We aeidom ever find so many at.
^he elementa of a "God Minister o^iU cr (hen uaual on account of the 
Chriat Jeaue" harasonlouily blendejji„ (death o f Mrs. Miilard Sm if’n at Col-

FAIRVIEW FA Œ
The W est Side Singing Conven- 

^ t lo n  met a t Fairview Sunday. There 
was a good crowd and plenty o f din- 
avr. The convention adjourned ear-

Jackson are visitinfr relative« at 
Vealmoo[,;thia week.

Mr. Dave Jackson of t'ralm oor is
■pemiiiig ihr w'«-ch ai horn«.. .

Miss Evelyn Hendrick; who a t
tended Abilene High school Ihit icim  
ii' home for vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. T. I>. Hcndritk.« vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Payne Sun
day.

Mra. Taylor and the .Miaaes Tay
lor o f Clovia, New Mexico, have been 
visiting Mrs. W. C. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Berry and 
family visited relativies m Big Spr:ng 
Tilehday night and atteaded th e - 
wedding of their niece. Miss Creath.

The f'airview P.T,i\. wiP nieot 
Wednesday lafternoon, .lime l4th . 
All member.-i urged to be present.

H«w Abowl Some Beer Bottles?

MARSHALL. Tex., (U P )— The 
Harrison county sheriff's o ffice  has 
2,752 empV pint S.2 beer bottles It 
will sell for $24. ju st what a recent 
raid cost in which 550 gallons of 
liquor wa.̂  seised near the Gr«gg 
county line.

The bottles are all that rerioin of 
beer seize^ by officers in H anison 
ebunty since .3.2 brew becanie legal 
in Louisiana.

It was estinuited the beer was 
worth $402, the whiskey $2,180. 
Both beer and spirits were poured 
down the sewer by two janitors and
four ja il tru steesJak m g  thre* and a
half hours for the job.

---------------o—
Ferm iaa Oil Batin Schools 

MIDLAND. Tex.. MFPt— Despite 
the condition of the nil industry, a 
aiirvey of the Permian Basin showed 
only one •school in an oil producing 
county ended its term in debt. Oil 
companies it was reported, paid their 
taxes in cash, making school district 
finances in the district better than 
the aaverage in other counties.

What we need is an automobile 
that is afraid of trains.

Bnght Woman 
Lost 2 0  Pounds

Peels Much Better

I

in a tingle person to the degree tha^ 
you possess them. 1 gladly toke o ff

orado. Several from this commun
ity attended the funeral Sunday af-^V*l »aseaos. • ---  —------------ -- - ............. .................  ̂ . v ... vwa>7

a iy .h a t to any man, In any denoti^ V m oon- The next quarter convf?n- fcoWer tkmi
inatton, who, like yourself, measureji Cion m eets at New Mope, the first
up ao aplendidly to all the requirw^'Sunday In September.
manta o f "O ur High and Holy CaP- 

and matekes tkc dignity of Ms 
offico with that full mcanure 

g f »e4| »»criflclng devotion, whioh 
Chb hiini$*<]r eonatantly and increac- 
lAAly dbananda.
. ^  harh’a my hand, my heart, my

^ra, dear co-worker in the Kingdom 
Ond. I t  hi conpled with the wiah 

and prayer that each succeeding 
y»ar may bring you still nearer to 
ypar own high ideal and your"pray
erfu lly  coveted goal. May the joys 
and aorrowa e f  yaur family Ufa br 
ao gerfM tly  balanced and blanded.

Mr. and Mra. C. G. .Standifer 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mr». L. M. Hearne.

Mr. '.and Mra. Halbert Fuller of 
Oayhlll and Mr. and Mra. Lawaon 
Fuller of PyoU visited Mr. and Hra. 
J. D. ÂuIIct Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Delpho Clarke of 
Iraan are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Hardee.

Miss Oma Rhodes spent the week
end with Mias Mildred Strain.

Several from here attended xirg- 
ing at Rogers Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Amon Jackson of
by Hb. infinite wisdom and I m R Ç “visited Mr. and Mrs. B
th at Am  melodiet o f  your heart, and. 
the naaaie a f  Four aaol. may rise 
m *  awoeC iaeeaae aa  Um  n ttn n  of

W. Jackson Saturday night and Sun- 
()ay.

Mr. B. W. Jackson nod Miss Mat

"Jen *  281k, 1932, I d a r te d  taking 
K rasehen Salts. Have lest 10 pounds 
freni Je e e  28th tn  Jan . tO. Feel 

h e re  felt for four years. 
Was under doctors cirta for serera l 
months. He said 1 had gall stones 
and *li*«ld have operation. Kres- 
chen did ell e n d  more than I expect
ed.”  Mrs. Lute Bright, W alker, 
Minn. (Jen . 10, 1933).

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain In physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take on 
half teespoonful of Kruorhen In a 
8lnas of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A ja r  that laata 4 weeks costs hot 
a tr ifle  at any drugstore in t he worM 
but be sure and get Kruschen Salta 
the SA FE  way to reduce wide hips, 
prominent and ‘ dòbble chin and 
again feel the joy  <>f living—.money 
back ia diasatisfied a fter tho first
J * '
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Croethwaite Drug Company, Inc.
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Mtt' J] ^  Mitchell Coiinty

Friday, Saturday, Through Monday

¥• »
Ip 'a n a 3 9 c
H in d s  C r e a m  »L 3 9 c

to <*

50c
NYDENTA 

T  lotli Pà»t^
!>0t Tnnth 

B riu h —

4 9 c  !

New
kOfi:x

Sf W. ia l  f t

50̂
CASTÜK

OIL

2 9 c
Pepaodent
T*elh r a d e 39c
A n i d o n

3 Flowers
J'\»cc Po-ivHcr

Trr/|i
50r 1 yl'c

P o n d s C r e a m  ¿L 2 3 c
P ills of 100 21c

e r g 'e n s  Lotion g; 3 9 c

t t

C o d  C i v è r  O il nJ! 6 9 c
. . 4 9 cMe. tl, W..^K

roll rim

60e C. R. 
Cough Syrup

A pleanent tasting and 
very etteillve cute lor 
ceiiifiha and fo ld s. 
Hel|»a to te llev a  iti- 
flammetinn of TT(J
the throat . . .  M

Russian 
Mineral Oil

A apedally refined Viil 
lor inle-iial use, clear, 
t^hieleai and noii-hahit ¡ 
f'rrminir. Importée 
K•l•.•.l̂ r̂  o n  
lull 1 11 t ..........

75c
Black

Draught

15-
Y k k i
Salve

rint
Witch
Hazel

Bri‘i«ï Us 
Youi

I'rc3c»-ip-
l i a i i s .

Ì  hey Will 
Be Filled 
ta rc iu l iy . 

Kcgir’crcd 
Drupgiht 
0)1 Duly 

A’l Houii 
of r<!c Day.

Pio»
Rubbing
Alcohol

31c
ro-

Fcr lection 
Crrams

•cU

lOT
A’ipirin
Tablets

4 9 c

Funeral Serviccis Held At 
- F irst M. E. 'O iurch On 

Thursday Morning

Kunenil rifM for Mrs. J. M. Bry* 
nwr, ‘77, wwifl icMiducted Thiind«y 
mornint of iMt wofk *t 10 «'clock 
from First l^Ui.ottjist church, with 
the p astor,,Iw .‘lb A. Webb, asaist- 
ed bjr. Bav. Dick O'Brien of First 
Baptist ch u rc^ ^ d  Bev. W. M< El* 
liott of Firn l4asbjrterian church, 
officiating, pSMl was in the Odd 
Feiiowji ceintotax),

Mrs. BlTmcr . died Wednesday 
night, May SI at 11:S0 o’clock at 
the home of Tier daughter, krs. J. 
K- P< McClou  ̂ on Chfstnut* street. 
Other d u rrlv^  rel^Uyes ate her 
husband and One dauggt«|, Mrs. G. 
W. Clantog, ril 'of Color^o.

A native of̂  Arkansas, Mrs. Bry* 
mer canie to ‘foxas several years 
ago. BhO Mitchell
county thirtaeir.ycars.'' " ....

She SrM |na.ini|d to Thos. M. Hat- 
key near H q t^ ^ ifg , Arkansas, in 
1885, anil sooh. thereafter Mr. apd 
Mrs. Hartcejr ihoved to lexha, estab
lishing a hdOiS'tp led  River county. 
Th.ire Mr. .IlfrkOy died on February 
22, 1888.'^ Ope son,'8idPcy B., born 
to Mr. and Sirs, jtfaiiiey in ISBS, died 
at tilt age ^  i^ite’inanlhs. 8he was 
married to JT N,‘ P^tner in* Red Riv
er county, f>itoceaibtr 22, liOl.
♦ Mra. Brymer.^nAsP'trailed ' in- 
leresting reidibiaeenses the Civil 
War. Among 'Ih^^ was th ; stoiy 

 ̂of her father, . f  .soldier of thb* 
I Southern Army w ^  was taken pfis- I oner by the Yadkars and died in a 
I Northern prison can^.

i Mrs. Brymer, in’ addition to rear
ing her own’ children, assumed ths 
tole of mother to three half-sisters, 

I five nieces an'd twO>orphaned chiid- 
{ ren, the latter not related to her. 

Pall hewers were J. C. Pritehptt. 
Burt Smith, B. M. Moore. Lw Terry, 
Chas. Seale and X  A. Sadler.

I Ktker* A Son^'^n in cnanre oi 
I funeral arfaPgainenU.

‘ couxeror oFcotton
STATISTICS JOB OPEN

Examination foe 4he appointment 
as collector of cotton statistics in 
Mitchell county'are'fo be held short
ly. DetailM ]. informetion may be 
obtained upon, application at the lo- 

i(ca}, jxwtofTkif, • - •
------o ——

Mrs. B. L. Templetoh and little 
daughter are-in A^pl *̂ where Mrs. 
Templeton. ii v ntlending, Summer 
school at Sul -Rosa. 4 She will revJ 
Thf Record while'in Alpine.

Printing of the . better class 
this office.

St

- 1
Some men w e'.k n ow n  by their 

deeds, others 1»y th *ir mortgages.

\
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C '^ONOC.O B R O r y / r s  tl jlm s  to superiority have received d ic flidst tttM cH  
J  dour, indotrement escr acrorded a new gasoline.' , ,,

M otorists in vay nv-mturs irlf.rd  and wrote o f their expefiaitccs witk inscuK 
starting, lighting pirk-up, improved anti knock, greater m ile a ^  and p a m tt  
o f  Conoco Bronre. They proved its unusual qualities in new cars disd old«' 
timers. - * • 3 ;
Take any motor car m anufacfiirei's tl.iim s o f car performance . . add i  J f/m  
i f  you use CoiWKo Bton/e I W here performance counts . . .  or economy is 
stressed, here is a g.isdlinc whose ptrfcction is greater than did c*r ehRlnfefs 
counted upon. . .

Users all say it is gasoline. At Red T riangle stations n i l/ w b f i f  '• ‘
. .

' ii«,-.

M

B R ® N Z £
t.,

G A S O L I N E
A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR C O N O C O  GERM -PROCESSED OH.

tHc MoroK o n  wiih t i n hi ddi n ouast' that nsvis omjns away. .

Canning demonatrationa given to 
girla a t their regular club meeting 
have been well attended. Thuriulay 
a t Loraine a t Leila Ju n e H arrell'i 
food preservation demoijptfator for 
her club, there were twelv*c presen' 
to  get the review and leafpr^ canning. 
To bring our the principle« used in 
both moethoda of canning, the iio' 
water bath and the prasstlre cooker, 
two typet. o f. producta ware ranned 
— the acid represented by' ^he tonia- 
toas and apricot« and the non-acid 
type represented by the bests ran 
ned in the tin. From Mrv. H»rr-*l|’« 
farigated garden fur lunch that day 
were «erved English peas, lettue?. 
onioiia and dewberries. Not only 
that fact was significant but from 
her 1-H pantry shelves came cans ol 
corn, baby* lima beaiui nod lovely 
sausage. Mrs. Harrell 'canned 4.T 
No. 2 cans uf spinach. -

Friday at the homo of larVoy'*! 
Lowry in the Hynun communitjr the 
girls had a similar demonstration 
and. tomatoes, carrots and beanr 
w ere studied. T h «  girl.v brought 
th e ir ‘sandwiches and with a big sup
ply of fru it punch ^ « y  ended -the 
demonstration to tneel again to v/oik 
on their program fov the Rally l‘i he 
held in Colorado in Ju ly .

In the afternoon tne Wonicn's 
.club met a t the-hom e‘ of Mrs. Itoh 
Jones for their regular meeting. 
They were given special im tnirtion 
on canning equipment and were 
yhown the use. of'them  by the agent. 
Mr«. Jones has been very lucky with, 
her incubator hatched turkeys. They 
are now out of the danger stage and 
arc doing wel?. Sh? is fortunate to 
have a good grass ringe and >»nie 
open fields for them to range on. 
Her main problem is to plant soine-i 
quick growing plants for sntnmei | 
(hade or to build some type of ar- j 
tificial shade. Castor beans have | 
been sugge.sted as a plant, w hile: 
gunny sacks can be tacked to u ! 
plank fram e that could he buiii' out i 
c f  icrsj* th* pis.-» I

The County Home Pempiistra'ion * 
Council, met in the o ffice .̂ with the 
Home Demonstration Agent .'Satur
day in regular session. Oii!y. •> wo 
men were present at this bii-ines'. 
meeting of the rluhs but legulai 
business was transacted. Ju ly  pro
grams were given nut and et||)lained. 
Mias Gunter urged the clubs to elect 
their delegates and‘‘a ifern sl??  ♦o tHe 
fehart coijrsa at A. A M.’*'^v,tteg^|- 
Ju ly  24-29. \ Ways and means were 
suggested fer  making the re<|uired 
amount for sending the women. 
Club libraries in the form '>f hulle- 
tihs and printed m atter weie hand
ed to ths clubs to be used in work
ing up their programs and to use for 
reference if any of the women net*d 
It in their local rommunity and ran 
come to town to interview the agent. 
These are to be kept s t  the horn« o f 
a woman'in the rlub that is centrally 
located and most acreptnhh- to the 
m ajority o f the member-. Six 
nmnths report blanks are to tie mail
ed out to each club mcmhei and she 
is to fill them out and give to the 
club secretary for compilation for 
her report for the Ju ly  Council m eet
ing. Since the agent iy  stressing 
more use o f cottage che''se in the 
diet, sandwiches using cottage cheese 
made by one of the best known farm 
women in the County was u>ed with 
a fru it drink as refreshin-n^s. The- 
Council adjourned to meet again 
Ju ly  IsT.

The Bauman Girls 4-H Club will 
meet a t the home of Modelle L«A 
for their canning dcmon--tration 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. ni '

The Spade Home Demointration 
Club will meet Wednesday, June 
14th, at the teacherage with Mrs. 
Perry VanZandt for their regular 
meeting a t which a canning review 
end demonstration will t>o had 
Every woman in that community is 
invited to attend. •

G et your pressure cooker, sealers 
and used tin rans out and sec if any
thing needs to be repaired or adjust
ed for there will he a clini< or an 
adjustm ent demonstration held in the 
agents o ffice  June 24th. If you 
need to ordet any p ary  he sure to 
let the agent know.

1 '

N o  s p o r t  l i k e  a  s w i n f  

—  n o  s u 7 f  l i k e  a

&  W i ^ Â W Â Y
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Here «gain — ihote Bwim- 
ming days! How the sun and 
wal^rinvite you! Get into a 
SWIMAWAY . . .  and swim 
away the happy hours!

Ö

There’s speed . .  . grace . . ,  
and smartness and daah to 
PENNEY’S SWIMAWAYS. 
They’re priced to ihe most 
modest budget. - .  styled to 
suit all members of the 
family! COME . . .  GET 
YOURS!

fXEVER 
ADJUSTABLE 

BACKS!
SPEED MODELS! 
NEWEST STYLE 

FEATURES!

U • N
a r

woo!, mohair, cattle, wheiit, corn j ed ir.iprovcment in that territory and I ment-finan< ed wool is expected to 
and other grams, tomatoe-- and olh<-r j elsewhere is showing seasonal im ;.-ell at even higher prices than tkoM 
tiuck crops, is increasing steadily j provement. ohtained at the peak recently. I f
and is'hcginning to aid husinc.ss r c - ; Texas ca lf shipments show u gain tli-' latter happens it will add m aay*.
covery in Texas and elsewh'-re.

Cotton still in farnier.s’ hands wav 
lured to market hy pri-es of He to to<- 
a pound and added around I'J.OltO,- 
000, while heavy ja les of cattle and 
calves added more than $*;,U(Ml,00d 
Wool, mohair and sheep sales, all r t  
much higher levels than lor iiioii'hs, 
added another $2,0(1(1.00(1.

Rising markets in wool (fioin ' ii'- 
to !tc a pound la.st fall to a peak of 
above 27c Iasi week) h:ivr Ur.ned 
the tide for the Texa.; ranchmen in

of some H50 cars over a yi'ar ago, more mil'ions of ilollars to the buy-
hut cattle movement is roii.sideiahly ing |M»wrr of the sheep and goat 
less.

For Ihe first five months of liie 
y a r  Texas hojj shipments almos* 
e(('ial total movement for I0.I2. 21 '.*

ranching country of Tcxa.s.
Tcxa.H tomatoes form the lowai 

Kio Grande Valley during May 
hi ought growers m arly |1 ,000*,OM, 

Shcfp  shipments and ra tlh -j Irish potatoes t;i.5n,0»0 and 9tlwr 
movement, however, are sontewhat truck crops frnin) South and South-
under last season's. Thi'ri’ al.so ii west Texas about $500,000. ■*
some uncertainty a.* to  riiture .-nh’s , During .Iftne the last o f X*xas 
of We st  Texas wool and mohair, of wool will he sheared, the l̂ ast̂  t a * .  
which it is estimated HO.OMo.imio , as tonialo crop, estimated a t 8,000
pounds are known as “ free,", me a n-  ears ,  will move to m arket; th* iMall

the great sheep and goat region ly -j ing they were not preduce«! w ith 'grain  harvest in Central and North 
ing roughly within a triangle com i Federal financing. Much of Ihe f ie e lT e x a s  wit! he complsled, darly 
posed of San Angelo, fiel Kio and | wool was contracted for at around peaches will c»me to market aad a  
Kerrvillc. Business i.< showing mark- 18c to 20c a pound, but the Govc-n wide variety of fruits will move

..........IJ g lllllM— — — — — —

FASTEST AND MOST THRILUNG RACE IN AUTO HISTORY

A,

1ÏÏYCR n  FINISH]

Texas Farm Income 
$21,112,581 Over 
Figures For 1932
T h* Texas farm  income for May u j
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of th ' 2 H mile oval— speeds that 
are said to go as high as 170 mile« 
per hour.

"T h e fart that 1 had no tir? 
trouble enabled me to set the new

The 21st International Sweep 
(Mtimatad at some |24,T08.-T16 by j stakes a t Indianapolis May 30, Tait- 
the agrieultiiral department of The eat and most thrilling 500 mile auto- 
Datlas News, a clear gain of more mobile race in world history, brought 
ffian 87 ,000 ,000  over April, which, the highest honor Af racing to I/>uis
brings the grand total valu? o f a ll | Meyer, winner in 1»28 and the only ¡speed record,” Loalk .Meyer said at 
farm  and ranch products sold since ione except Tommy Miîton to win the i the close of the race. “ I want to 
Ja n . 1, 19.33, to approximately 8 7 6 ,- 'g re a t race twice. He was driving 1 express my appreciation for the 
608 ,019 . the. Tydol Special. i building of tires that stand up un-

T h* five-month p e rio d  emled-Juno j The race s it  the amazing r-icoi ! i der the terrih 'e punishment.” Ho ^
I shows a gain of more than 821,- of I04.1H2 miles per hour average, i was using tires built by Firestone , Ing speeds, the grinding eurvea,'add
000,000 over the same period of despite the fact that the cars r a t - ¡ — which were equipment choa'S j the hours of relentless poandlnf dv*i
1032. May of 19.33 shows a gain o f ried two men and were limited to|by all those who placed la this r a r o , , the brick tra<k under the Maaing 
more than 811,000.000 over the 16 (gallons tsasolioo carriage, ner- jand  have been on the winning cars j sun— supremie teats e f  —^ ty '^ y d
same time a ysar ago. Farmers* eaaitating severtol stops.- This aver- for 14 ysars. j endurance which have ma da hfClaff
■ buying power, due to riling prient o f aga required terrific speeds on parts I At the Speedway the “ p iu ” where | tires available to all motorlett*.

the cars are serviced are a  oatlter 
o f activity and in terest TRa ltn>«r 

_ ju c t u r *  Is a p.t scene befora the race 
showing tires being mounted on «U* 
of the five Studebakers— three îif 
which finished in the naeney xfith 
Ihe other two close behind. Flpa- 
stone engihsers see that th* th a t 
are properly mounted on the wkdala, 
reaady to withstand the hgra-

« s

'vrí.
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MIBJILUIRDSKIIIL!/, 
DIES SITURDIIT MOimilie 
BUr DIUEjnR SDiilllKS

Popular G>lorado Woman Is 
Death Victim In Week 

After Child Bdc«

Mn. H. M. aaiitK. M, popster CoS’ 
(•TMio matron, dird at Uit C. L. Root 
hospRal Friday mominc at €:15  
with roroplication!( dovate t̂ing fol- 
lowiar B veok bofor* -oT an in
fant dangteor. diarkdtg Am . Con- 
ditioa of Ml«. Smitli 4M not boooM 
alarming antil two day« brforc hri 
doata, whrn rhe M[a«. ramovad to ihr 
fcô pHal.

Fitnaral hta» ware condurtad from 
First Mathodist church Sunday af- 
tamaon at 4 o’clock «rkk the Ror. 
S. H. Young of First MothodtM 

-church, Snyder; the Rev. L. A 
Webb, pastor of First Matteldisf 
«kurch, Ccjloflido, and Dr. C. C. 
Riingman of First Ctirtattea dinreli 
Colorado, officiating. Rurial was in 
I.O.O.F, cemetery.

Mrs. Smith, a daughter of Mr. anu 
Mm. R. U. Bean, was born ana, 
rVared in Colorado. She gtimdad.

Sboei hare and a few, ywaro-aim wa* 
arried to. H. M. (MHterd)- tenitb' 

i^'ai bnateoas aaan. In addHten ts 
the Infant baby, aha is aerttfed b} 
her buaband aad another' dau^tdr* 
F^ta Marie, age A 
>. Hfr father and motherland tbrf« 

Eisders, LUliaa and Mdry ViiglnU 
Bean of Colorado and Mrs. Morton 
J.' Smith of Morton, Texas, alao sar 
rhre. AU relatives mentionod. above 
n e stin g  the infant baby were.prvH- 
ant for the funeral servicaa. , ,

Among relatives and friends aL 
Mrs. Snsith here' from other parts of 
Tex«s to attend tbe funeral serviee ’ 
ware the following: —-

Mmas. ,J. T. E. Sns^ and Ton 
Shelton and Freddie Flemings of 
Clyde; Mraes. Estell Clark and 
Emma V. Coates and WiU Bean of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Edfat 
Flemminrs of Qua nab; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Smith and family, and Mr. aai'i 
Mrs. Lester Palmer of E^la; Mr. and 
Mm X. B. Smith and dangbter of, 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mm. CbarKe 'Bean aiwj 
.Mr. and MriC Midden Dixon ana 
daughter of Wall; Mr. and Mm 
Ralph Jones of Abilene; Mr. anC 
Mm. Ed Young of Big Spring; Tom* 
MeEinley of Hamilton. Mrs. S. T. 
jirEmUy, Rr., of Ciphnvns n ^  llr  v 
and Mm Guy Bean, Mim Matte 
Pean and Mr. and Mm. C. A. Rob 
vrtsoB of Veribest.
* Actife pall bearem n«rn 
Cothem of Big Spring and Ra.' 
Vomack, H. H. Heehagton. CdM|S 
Moeser, I. J. Pierce, Behria fterd- 
castle, Henry Vaugte and Ed RIud' 
of Colorado. Honorary pgU baar- 
vm were designated tn iaclpd« all 
ber friends.

Flower bearers were Mm. Jim 
Cothem, Big Spring, and Maaa, Ray 
Womack, H. H, Herrington, Virgil 
Mooser, I J. Pierce, •elyin Ifcird-
matle and Henry, Vaught ofr,^la- 
rado.

Funeral plans were under the di
rection of RTker A Son.

LORAINENEWS
. U>CAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LOKAlNR 

AND VICINITY
HRS. ZORA DEAN, Corrcspoiuieut

Mr*. Dean la also authorised to receive and reciipt for sub- 
■criptions for The Colorado Record and to transact othar 

for Wbipbey PrintiBg Company. Soe her, and take 
yanr County paper— Tke Record * '

a T E R  KlLLED B ir r  STUDENT ESCAPES IN CRASH

Muskaiid Seat Wife to SebnnI
BOSTON— The higkeat ranking 

student at the Boston Uaivrraity 
School of BasincM Adteinistration 
was sent to school by her hdsband. 
She is Mm. Marjorie Lehneb, who 
recently was presented the if/tj o f 
the Phi Gamma Nu fo r schotestie 
distinction. Her buahnndL Cngtnin 

'R u ss^  C. Lohnes, is 
graduate work at the

I heve made arrangement» 
whnrehy I can fteénnn, a ifitw

a# v o teM la  fig i 
ing onarsas fa r Itetee m tsf^ s l
ad ia  flyiag.  ̂ , v ' i  . .

Spes ial iadaesm aht  to  Meet 
lady ta  «aaliiy .

 ̂ SEE

DODi T E E L
COUJRAOO. T U A S  

F haaa SStei

•mn Nil Ktitini
bKi AMm Mini
INAI PINK
MWriimLIIOORW. MMfMK.
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FUNERAL HELD
Funeral serfTFes held at the Fimt 

Baptist church here Monday, Ju n e 
5th, 10 a. m. for Larkin A. C 'utchor 
were eanducted by tke pastor Rev. 
A. C. Hardin, asaiated by de<-eased's 
termer pastor Rev. M. F . Richardson 
o i Abilene.^

Pall bearem were; Frank Crown 
over, C. R. McClenney, T. K. Ben 
nett, T . J .  Piquet, J .  L. Johnson. 
Nick Narrell. F'lower bearers wer *; 
Mrs. M cIntyre of Sweetwater, Mm. 
O rea Coon, BIrs. Faye CcCollum and 
Mra. Virgil W alker.

Word was received here Friday ol 
his death which occurred at Albu
querque, New Mexico. A large con 
coume o f friends attended paying 
trikate o f rCapect at the home and 
the church was filled to capacity.

Folloaring obituary was written by 
Rev. J. M. Sibley.

Larkin A. Crutcher was burn to 
M r. and Mm. L. E. Crutcher at Floy 
ffrite. Texas, on Oct. 6, 1»U7 and 
«seat to hia keavenly home Iruiu Al- 
buquergue. New Mexico, Juiie 2nd, 
1P33 at the age of 26 years, t> 
months and 28 day's.

The family moVed to Luraine 
Tcaas, ia the year IV16. Here dc 
penned finished High schoob in l'.•24 
He attended Simmons University in 
tbe year l» li5-26.

In tbe Summer of '26 he went t< 
work in tbe oil field at Wink and 
cantiaued to work there until hi- 
breakdown in the Fall of li*28.

He was married to .Miss .Mary Ksti 
Wingate o f Shreveport, La., Feb. 18. 
1931 at Sweetwater, Texas. Th»> 
moved to Albuquerque, where they 
made tbeir home until the time o j 
his death.

As a child he gave his heart ti 
Jesus Christ in trusting surrendei 
and united with the local Baptis 
ebarch where his membership rr 
amiaed until the time of his death.

When Lark went to the oil field 
his mother knowing the wiles lurk 
ing there was deeply concerned. No 
doubt her earnoat prayers fur hi- 
welfare was a shield about his life.

A fter his breakdown his spirit ua 
Hfe wan deepened. Hi« fakh  ii. the 
wisdom and providence of God wu- 
an iaapiratioa to his loved ofiec He 
apent much time in prayer, believ 
ing that God was able to raise him 
from  the bed of afflictiiui and y^t 
aaireadersd to the will o f Gml if He 
decreed otherwise. At the time ul 
hbi death he was greatly concerned 
in tke great moral and spiritual is
sues before our nation.

Perkaps no one won and held 
more friends thsn he. A man of i 
striking personSKty and of unstinted 
honor he was loved and respes-t«-d 
by all who knew him. He wss al 
ways thoughtful of otliers and ut 
terly unselfish in his life. He wa.- 
planaant and jolly in health and 
cheerful -in (illness even down to 
death’s door.

He leaves to mourn his pa.ssing, 
Ms «rife. Mm. Mary Esta Crutchei 
who unaelfishly gave herself to 
bringing him bark to health by her 
unmlfiah m arriage and constant love 
and companionship and service.

Reaides his wife be leaves hi 
father L. E.-- Crutcher o f Loraine, 
two hr atham, William of Albuquer- 
ftM , and Leon of Loraine, one sis 
tev. Mm; J. M. Sibley o f Perryton, 
Tdsna. Alao two grandfathers, W 
At. NHktes of Abilene and I. .M. 
C bniA er of Dallas.,

• • •
ATTEMOED FUNERAL

Mm. W. J, C oon  and daughter, 
Mra. Lee Dom of Colorado, attetid 
nd the inner«! of Mm. M. F. Irving, 
imte nt 4th Street Baptist church in 
Big Spring, June 1st. Deceased and 
Jfra . Coon had been closely ass«K-iat- 
■d life long friends.

• • •
FUNERAL FRIDAY

Funeral services conducted by 
Rev. J. E. Harrell were held at the 
Loraine cem etery Friday. Ju n e 2nd, 
l : M  p. m. for Jam es Bertram  Smith 
Jr., infant son of Mr. and Mm. B er
tram Bmith of Coahoma. Born 
Thumday afturnoon, Ju n e 1 st, died 
Friday muraim, Ju n e 2nd. In ter
ment «ran made in Loraine cem e
tery where many friends o f the i>e- 
rawred parent*, who form erly resid
ed here, met in tribute on this- sad 
ueeaalon.

• • •
PERSONAL NOTES .

Mr. and Mra. Ewell Cole* and 
bahy retorabd *Sonday from a vaca- 
tlen trip  to San Antonio, Waco, 
Oreenrilie and Arlington. They re- 
portud a teeely time..

Mr. and Mn. Ewell Cole* and 
hnhy «rent to Lubbock Tuesday 
merning to antur Texaa Teck for the 
Ramaler term.

Mim Era Cutea haa returned from 
Lubbock where ahe haa baen attend 
tew To m  Twch.

Mr. and Mm. W. R. Martin and 
ddldM u tdU' Uave Friday fa r  T h or.

ber, where Qiey will spend a few 
days visit with friend.-, Mr. sad Mra. 
•M. A. Edwards, who formerly re- 
.sided here. They left liere for Viv
ian, Louisiana, to visit Mrs. Mar 
tin’.s mother, .Mrs. F. C. Chekal who 
will be remembered by many hert 
as editor of the I.omine paiier sev 
eral yearn ago. Mr. and Mm. Che 
kal are continuing in the field of 
new.spaper work at Vivian.

Mr. and .Mrs. U, M. Reeder and 
family of Hayne.sville, l.oi., spent 
from Monday until Wednesday ol 
this week visiting with relatives who 
reside in Loraine and Colorado. 
Their daughter, .Miss Helen Reeder, 
who finishe.s at .Siinnions University, 
will acc»m;>any them home.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Hart and son 
of Ellis County’, Texas, and .Mrs. 
Harve Harmon and daughter. Mist 
Audry of Clovi», New .Mexieu. visit 
ed relatives in the C. M. Thompson 
home here .Monday night.

Earnest Phillip.- and Eat I 
Juck-on, Mrs. K. E. Bennett’s sistei 
and brother from Los .Angeles, Calif- 
I rnia, ami • Mi. Bennett’s brother 
C. E. Bennett and wife of (¡ran 
bury, Texas, are ut the- bediide' ol 
Mr. K. E. Bennett wh'o.se vonditioi 
Wednes'day wars reported 'muel 
Worse.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Ison are in 
Dallas where they went in responst 
to a message stating the serious ill 
ness of -Mrs. Ison's sister, .Miss Bes 
sie Hendrick accbmpanieil them bu 
goes on to Terrell for an indefinite 
visit with her aunt who reside* there

Mr. and .Mr». E. G, Drake spen 
the we.k-entl here from .Mid'and 
with her parents Mr. and .Mrs. S. H 
Hart.

Hugh Floyd Decker left foi 
Brownwood, Wednesday to visit hi* 
.mcle, (¡uy Brown and family whi 
reside there.—

l>ale Johnson is vi-iting here iron 
.Abilene at the L. B. Walker home

Miss Ruby Faye Hock has return 
ed home from Cisco where she at 
tended schiMil the past winter, grad 
uating frmn Cisco High school at 
close o f present tertn.

'A .'H . NefKin, wife, and son Allen 
J r .,  le ft  for Austin Sunday. .Misse 
Edith Wilkemon and Luteiia Wilcoi. 
accompanied them to enter achuol a 
State  University. v

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson's daughter 
Mi.ss Edna Pearl who attended 
school at San Marcus will return 
home with them and ha.< accepted * 
position in the Ackerly schiMil.

Rev. and Mrs. J .  E. Harrell *r< 
at South Bend where tlie pa.stor is 
conducting a series of meeting (< 
continue two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Richardson, 
form er pastor of the local Baptist 
church and his wife were la>raia< 
visitors Monday from Abilene..

Home from col'ege: William and 
Earnest G riffith , B. D. .Smith Jr .  
Texas T ech ; Miss Hilda Ohlenbusch. 
Harold Bennett, John Tarleton; 
Owen Nelson, Draiighon’s Business 
College, Abilene.

•Milton Templeton of Dublin home 
from a successful term at John Tar 
letón is visiting relatives at Colo- 
xa4o and Loraine.

Mi.ss Pauline Harrell home from 
McMurry is attending League Insti 
tue held at McMurry this week.

Mm. S. C. H arri* and son Junior 
left this week to join Mr. Harris at 
Gladewaler. Mias Wilma Nelson 
who accompanied them will visit her 
aunt at Terrell.

Tax assessor K. L. Latham was a 
I-oraine business visitor Tuesday.

M. L. Martin came in from Carls 
bad. New Mexk'o, Wednesday to 
move his family there where he has 
secured permanent employment in a 
tailor shop where he has been work 
ing for the pa.st six niontlou They 
left M or.day.

Elmo Black left Saturday to ac
company his uncle, Earl ('. Green 
and fr.mil/ of Sweetwater on a biisi 
nesa and pleasure trip to Phoenix, 
A. is 'a  and parts of California, 

j Mrs. Acie Pliillips and daugh'ii 
I I.,ouise are b a v in ; for Brownwood 
¡ Sunday tn spei d the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G G. Kevder of Ft. 
W orth who form ei'v  resided here 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Bit' Haire also of 
F t. Worth spent the w -«■k-end vis
iting. with relatives at Loraine and 
Colorado.

Dr. and Mm. T. C. Martin a ie  
home from a recent visit from Hub- 
Lard Hill Co., Texas and par’ s of 
Louisiana wher^ Mm. Mariin’s peo
ple reside.

Wilmi n T a ' *, son of Mr. and 
Mm. G. L. T s n t  Is recovering nicely 
from havii • 1.1.; for. I ';  removed
Mon>'ay.

Ml . N'. W. F 'i.,h 'r  is home from 
the Hoot hospi .1 wlm - on Salur^jiy 
she underwent an operation of hav
ing bones in her foot divloeatetl in 
an aceideat t«re yearn mgo, arroet 
ed. She ia doing nicely at tin bom« 
of hor aiator, lira. L. W. Rhoo««. v

W:
Chevrolet Factory Output Exceetk That 

Of Last Year By Several Thousand Cats

Mm. W. S. Erwin le ft on Monday 
to accompany her son John Erwin 
to kia home at T eagu e, wnoi e she 
plans to remain during Suiiinr.er. Mi. 
Erwin’s niece Miss Louise (¿.>lln.*r, 
who accompanied them will vi.sit ul 
Mexia before returning.

Neeley Phillips and family from 
Chate spent the week-end visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mm. B. J-. Phi!- 
lipa, north from town.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  B. Allen of S'.v< ct- 
w ater.w ere  guests in the J im iii i- 
Black home .Sunday,

Rev. A. C. Hardin returned Tuc«.- 
dmy from accompanying .Mrs. liar- 
din and 'the chiidreti to  the nonie of 
her parents near Cisco wher.* ll»cy 
remained for a few days vi.dt.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. Richardl and 
son Henry J r . ,  and (Laughters Mi-se.-- 
Ida and Irma of Shiner, Texas, vis
ited in the Mr. ani| Mm'. E. P. Ruck 
borne this week-end. Mrs. itichardi 
is a sister of E. P. Kuck and will 
he remembered by many a* .«lie fo r 
merly lived north o f Ixiraine man/ 
years ago.

Mr. A. I.. Wilcox returned h->mo 
last week a fter visiting his motbci 
and other relatives at Winsluo-o, 
Mineral Well* an<f other plaiis»,..^ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kichardi alid farip- 
iljr, and E. P. Kuck and wife visited

■ Hal Naylor (inset) manager of 
the municijial airport ut Austin, wa.- 

I killed hut .Mi.ss .Mary B ’uiune Bau-.-r. 
Universit.v of Texas student and I  student ll.vci', wa- onh slightly in
jured wluei the plane in wtncli Nxy-- 

I lor was giving Mi-i Puuir in .tiu c- 
, lions crushed the other day.

at llerm leigh Thuisduy.
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. \Vi>- >x and 

daughtei' Miss Luvenn an.l -d i m  
Louis and G. F. spent the exenino 
in the E. P, Kuck home I'lnlav.

f e d e r a l  BUILDIN G
'  IS BEIN G  D ELA YED

BIG t I'Kl.N'ii Ueit -rating a 
hlatenu'iit' Kepreseptative U. E. 
Thoiaiison. Siilliman Evans, foiirili 
assistant postmu.-ter general, . aid i. 
a letter here Uiaf construi-tion t.f ih. 
Big S{u4ng-federal building wonl .' 
he helil up pending |>tihli.' work 
legislation.

All (dans for the huildint- nr 
completed and everything i in ii-adi 
ness to a ib erti'i*  for hid-, acc.iinlil.;-, 
to Evans, a form er r* nd. nl of tin- 
eit.v.

Print ing 
this office.

h eller cl.-i- al

With a total output of 68,53L8 new 
curs and truck*'in  May, the Chevro
let Motor Company in Ik u -flrst 'fivi: 
months of uiU year already haa 
huilt more than 70 per cent as many 
units us ill the full year of 19.32, W. 

“S . Knudsen, president and geneial 
manager announced today.

.May priMiuctiun was higher than 
j at any time since June, 1931, a n J 

was the 'second month this year to 
I exceed in volume any single mutith 
I of 193*2, Mr. Kt.udseii ;.aid.
I The .May figure o f  6 8 ,SOU units 
j Compares with 50,672 in tlie cor- 
Iiesponding month last year, in in- 

ci'cao.' uf 3o pci Cent, and with .'it), 
V.'i.'l in April this year, uccocdir.g to 
th? Chevrolet executive.

Me said that friiin the firat of this 
yeai through .May 31 his cirapany 
hud i>udt . ‘276,827 new cars and 
trucks, or in cxccs* of .37,000 over 
the same five months last year; this 
'de.spite the interrupted schedul.*s 
during the .March bank ho'iduy. 
Production for every month this y.ear 
fo r" the domestic market exceede i 

I the* corresponding iniinths of 1932, 
he Said, with the widest margin of 
gruii iiver last year occurring in .lla y

Plant iiperations have contiue'd nl 
an. accelerated pace into Ju ne, .Mi. 
Knqdseii said, with prospects that 
the month wilk compare much noire 
f.'iviirahly with .May than did June 
ima .V(‘a r ,  when federal exci.se taxes 
-.Sarply curtailed sales during the 
latter pun of the month, an adverse 

¡e ffe c t continuing’ through the suni« 
im r anil early full.

With no artificial harrier to sales 
I in immediate pro.sjiect, the innusiry 
I't- a whole should show a coiiipura- 
I lively small seasonal decline during 
the coming months, and should com- 

I pare much mole fiyvorably wi'h last 
j V-ur during the last half than it has 
, -o fur into 19.32, .Mr. Knudsen ob 
; served.

ROriNG TALFJ4T IS
SOUGHT FOR FAIR

Billy laiwis, Bun of Judge and Mm. 
Charles Lewis uf Sweetwatar, a atu-
dent ;'or his first yuftr at TfXaa 
1'echntilugical CoUeg* in Ltibbock. 
has b^cu offered a two iqoatha trip 
that would take him to tke Ceatury 
of Progress exposition in Chtoege at 
a representative uf the school to • 
clever roping act, a stunt whidi ha 
has become known over Waat T«zaa.

T ^  M'est Texas Chamber of Com
merce Band has extended the iavita* 
tion to Billy , to accompany tko SB 
members o f the famous band ok a 
tour through Louisiana, Alabama, 
giving performance* daily sa  route 
to Chicago where tliey will spaod a 
month entertaining two timea a day 
with their West Texas program at 
the fair grounds.

Huli.-crilje to I lie i;ecord. Read t)ie ( ias.-ifi(-d Adds.

NOTICE TO BID D ER S
The Commissionera’ Court o f Mit

chell County, Texas, will raoaive 
coiiqictitive bids to ten o’clock p. m., 
on the 17th day of Ju ne, 1V3S, a t 
the Court House in Colorado, Tox- 
as. on the following described road 
m achinery: One ur more Crptrlar 
Type Tractors, with approximatoly 
.35 horse power, and at said tiiao and 
jiltice said ('ourt will proceed to lot 
a contract' if any bid be accqRtpdr 
Certified check in five per ceot of, 
amount of bid r(*(|Uired, aod the 
Court reserves the right to re ject 
any or all b'd*-

If  any contract is made the Court 
intends to issue interest hearing time 
w arran ti^ for all or part payment 
thereof, in an amount nut to exceed 
$6,000.00, said warrants to bear in
terest at the rate of 6 per cont per 
annum, and the full amount o f said 
warrants to mature at a date not 
leter than March 15, 1938.

Signed: A, F. KING
County Judge« Mitc'hell 

6-16 County, TaxoJ.

■ S S "

'U b iL  HAVE BEEN 
INVITED TO DINNE 
. . .  3 0 0  MILES A\V̂ AY

. . . you can make it easily. This trip is going to be a 
real joy. Every bit of scenery, each moment of the da)r 
is to be yours. N o bumps, no ruts, no chug-holes, no 
danger signs, and no detours to mar your pleasure; just 
smooth,' effortless driving. T he Texas H ighw ay oMtr 
which you are to travel is paved with C on crete . a 
part of the Travelax Route.

Relax as you drive along. N o need to grip the wheel 
like a vise._ Hold it easily, just firmly enough to. guide 
your speeding car over the non-resisting, perfealy smooch 
Concrete. Let yourself fully enjoy Travelax-iiRog fthat 
freedom from driving strain, that fieeling of comfort, 
safety, security, and relaxation which comes to mocorisa 
when they drive on C on crete  H ighw ays,) You will 
reach your destination feeling fresh...free from the afrer 
effects of driving strain.^ O U  U Ê j b t f

' | r a v « l a x - g l f « f
v fh u i tf(n i d fd ve  <m

C O N C R E T E
"  V i l w f Ñ c a s

Texas has more than 3,000 miles of Concrete Highways. These Concrete 
{Jravtlax Route) Highways afford Texas m otorists and tourists their 
opportunities for Travelax-<»f/o«. They provide the m o st econom ical 
motoring routes; open during all seasons of the year. Always smooch and 
inviting to you and your car.
• When you are planning to make a trip, be sure to find oift if you can 
reach your destination on Concrete. In addition to smooth, easy riding, 
the cost o f your trip can be much less on C on crete. There will be lest 
wear and tear on your car, and, you will use less gasoline and oil.

The next trip you make that is partly on Concrete, and partly on other 
types of highway surfaces, check these things and see how they are true. 
Know the frets and you will insist on Conaete Highways.

Get your copy of the Official Map of the Texas 
Highw ay*System  showing the Concrete (Tnsivfrur 
Route) Highways. Use it to  ,
plan economical and enjoy- p - ——
able m o to rin g  trips this 
summer!

POaTLANO CBMINT ASSOCIATION 
1 JOB Athletic Chib • • DsUot

P e r t lm d C a m a n t A s s o c M l ie n
I M é  A l M e d c  C lte b  »  »  »  »  O r I I ^

I
I Crar/Mam; Ptease tend oi« a Vim  Copy f>f iIm 
I Official Map of the Taxas Highway Si 
I ihowins the Route in Texu.
1
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1 ' WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSO N AL NEW S ABOUT W ESTBBU O K  

AND VICIN ITY V _

MRS. C. K, DANNRR, CorrMpondeot*
M n . C. R. Danner is also autkoriaod to raeaira and roceipt for 
tubaeriptiona for The Cokirado Bacord aad to  traoaart other 
buaiueae for Whipkey P rin tin f CoiuMB^. S«« bar and taka

r— Thayour Cottaty paper- Bacord

'  CHURCH OF CH RIST
' Wa had 52 present lor Bible class 

and Sunday school. There were 28 
In Bro. Thompson’s Bible class. Mrs. 
Conaway hud 18 members and one 
riaitar. There were lU in Dennis 
Oanaway’s class.

Bro. J .  J .  Moses of Kilicore 
brought the 11 o'clock message. He 

' Is a good Bible student and every 
one enjoyed his sermon so much. 
Wa all plan on going to Colorado 
to baar Bro. Wise this week.

'• • •
PERSO N A L NEWS 

Hoes, rakes and garden tools at
Burton-Lingo f ’o., Westbrook, TeSas." Cypsy Ted .McCollum of l.,oraint:

Miss Bernice Ramsey and broth
er Ralph, came home from McMurry 
college Saturday and returne<l Mon
day to Abilene. Mi.ss .Bernice will 
enter achool for the summer term 
and Ralph will get etnployment.

Mrs. Burr Brown atten d ed . the 
Lark Crutcher fnnerul at Loraine 
Monday.

Cortez Mahoney of Houston is vis
iting his siste'i -Mrs. It. U. Parker 
and family.

Mr.' A. V. Cline and sons Idis and 
Artis and John Irviu Howland went 
to Sweetwater Tuesday. Miss Hes
ter Cline who teaches in the Sw eet
water school returned with them and 
Harold MrGraw came ior a visit in 
tho Cline home.

Perfection stoves and wicks at 
Burton-Lingo Co., \Ve«tbrook, Texas.

Miss Mattie Dorn g*ave a party for 
her Sunday school clas.« Saturday 
night at the .Methodist parsonage. 
Bbf war assisted b> .Mrs. I..ee. There 
wore about twenty present. (Janie.'« 
and contests were the iliversion of

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Ramsey and 
daughter Eanilee attended com
mencement «xorcises at Mc.Murry 
College where Miss Bernice Kain.«ey 
graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Skelton am' 
iem iiy and Mrs. Kaiiiiie McUoim-Jd 
and daughter Bernice left Thursdu> 
for Huntsville on a visit tp relatives. 
Miss Bernice and Miss Hebu Skelton 
will enter Sam Houston College for 
the Bummer term.

Miss Dorothy Mae Wilkins of l.o 
laine is visiting Miss Hue McCaile.v 
thiu week.
^ L ittle  Miss Louise Spikes and

spent last week with their aunt, .Mrs. 
Burr Brown.

Mrs. C. C. Currie, Mrs. O. T. 
Bird and daughter Lena Lee, Mr.< 
Burr Brown and nieces, (lypsy Ted 
McCollum and Louise Spikes spent 
Thursday picnicing at Butler l.ak<'.

See us before you buy collar:« and 
rails and other harness. Burton 
Lingo C«i, W estbrook, Texas.

Mrs. J .  W. Bird le it .Sunday foi 
I Temple where she will tak e 'trr-a l 
nient under S co tt A White.

Hev. Kay I.ee and family lef 
.Monday for Mineral Wells and (Men 
Rose in the interest of Rev. I,i Vi- 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of K >: 
san visl.teil in Kev. Lee’s hoi.i« |''vi- 
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. K. (Jre««et an 
Mrs. K. .S. Hudson altelided the roin 
meneement exercises at Texa<-Teeli 
where Basil Hudson gisduated. Th 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. F. H. Patterson returned 
home from ('iseo. She wa.-« ai-ei'iii

the evening. Ire < ream and cuke  ̂panied by her mother, Mr«. Thtii 
w u  served. All report a good Time. man.

Marcus Woodall left Monday to M|ss Winnie Fay (iresset, (¡iei.«i. 
spend the summer at Sati .\ntofiio Bledsoe and A^dath Byrd i -ft S u i j,
with his grandparents. day for Lubbock where they will eii

V. J .  llo ’der left .Monday for Oor- ter Texas Tech for the .‘^iiiiimct 
don to visit relatives. 'term .

Mr. Veruen Hazelwood of Kilgore | Mis« Kulierts Hudson a r r i v e d
spent Sunday here. home Friday from Ysleta wh«'i h-

We rarry a complete lirie of cui- . finished a successful terni of scli-io! 
tivator sweeps and bolls. B iirto n -) .Mis- Katherine Bell and Itile 'le  
Ungo Co., W«sthrdok»iEexaii. ^  C(|vley«-eMNteA-Mae-L<>iuine- Whd«.

L ittle .Miss .loyre Klltou of C ol-'d ay . 
rado ia spendiiig eveial ilnv« in thè I Mr. and Mrs. (J. C. Wihlman vis- 
F . H. Patterson home. I ited ip thè Vali Boston honi!« Sinnlay.

Prof. F , Ti. Patterson and daugh__ 
^“r. Miss (Taire, who returned from 
.acM urr} ('ollege at Abilene, Satur- 
dáy visited Mr. Patterson’s parenti 
at Snydef Tuesday.

Mrs. A tìbie Khelburn left Tuesday 
for K1 Paso in the inlerext of hei 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T. Bird ami 
daughter lu'iia' Lee went to Sweet 
water .Sunday.

.Miss .Mattie Dorn left last week 
for Forsau to visit relatives. .

.Mr. and -Mrs. W. L. Yardley are it 
Hanger this week.

Mrt'. and .Mrs. Harry Landers and 
childien visited in .Midland last week

•Mr. and Mrs. (Juy Rainey of For 
san vi.sited in the C. ('. Currie home 
Monday.

Mr. Will. of Midland wa
in Westbrook on business Monday.

Vernon Hazelwood of Kilgore 
spent Sunday here.

Marcus Woodall left Monday foi 
San Antonio to- s]iend the auminei 
with his grandtmrents.

V. J .  Hidder left Monday for (ior 
don to visit r “lutivi;s.

70,000 Have Taken 
Up Study At Texas 
U., Benedict States

•More than T.'tU .«ludentu MondaV 
compieteli then studies at the lini- 
versify of Texas at Austin ami were 
awarded i&grecs. 1 
. Dr. H. V/Tlcm -Jict? pre.siUeiit ol 
the university, delivered the c«m- 

.mvnceinent allllre^^ in the presence 
of the graduates, members of the 
iuculty ami many visitors. l.ater. 
.>.1 who obtained law -d«grecj were 
siven ilieir ir  ense.* by the Supieine 
Court o f Texas in the .State Cui.'iiol

Dr. lt»-nedict .<aid nearly TO.OOt 
«tiidetits had taken advantage ul the 

I .itiportuiiity o ffen d  tliem for aci|uir- 
j ng an «'duration at the universal' 
liuiin«» it.'» .'»U years ««xisteiire.

He said that among every 100 in
habitants of Texas there U one «rr.a'! 
laie of the univei>ity and three ex- 

'tuiteiit.s who dill not graduate. Hi
*: « « I . * !*.IMl IIP IM44«

tétate an aveiage of almut $4t)0. and 
t at h graduate had cost the State 
$;hiO or 8I,lMt0

H.- iliVl ared that oiiviously tt is 
.infair to s:H-n«l tniiney that comes 

¡from  all of the pt ap'e upon the *tu- 
j dents if they ate not to lie of ben 

lit to a'l lllr «eople. (Jiuduale«' ot 
■-tat urrtversities, seatteB"ed thro ugh 

, h'- iiii|>ii!ntion'< r.f their .'itat;'«, do 
, infliK'-ir«« for.goiui all the popiila- 
: tinti of tlo'ir State . he asserti il.
* “ Some lilaek rlieep tininiig tliem

Interesting Exhibit 
WorldlVaF Scenes j 
Being Stown Herej

Under auapic«« o f the American j 
Legion Deiiartmental band, having« 
several member« in CJolorado, a most 
intere.sting exhibit of Mr’orlil War 
scenps ia being shown in Colorado 
this week. The unique show is on 
Urn near the FJget titbonu »treei in
tersection.

Trench_ mortara poke thi-ir long 
barrels menacingly up from crumb
led stone' ruins; antl-airciaft guns 
spit at an enemy plane circling over- 
lyad; .Allied troops face t-n iny lol- 

diers across a devastated .\n Man's 
I..aml and exchange fite. Hack of 
the front lines wounded men are 
ruiried into Red Cross stations on 
stretchers, ramp cooks stir soup and 
split wood; heavy artillery is repair
ed and liig shells are polished up in 
a machine works. Night»-conies, 
darkness settles down over the bai- 
tlefielil and the Dash of slieil-« and 
Dares interm ittently ligh ts. up the 
sesne of action.

The entire 'ayout, which require'.' 
three years to build, presents vvhat 
war Veterans declare i.s an authen- 
-ie picture o f the approacli of Hiil 
:i(M in the,^Ypres section. Fvery- 

.Ihiiig is buili to an acruiat«' .-a-ule.
The fiattlefield is moiiiiteii on a 

huge truck. It is completely liiech- 
aiiized, and the spectator, sees sol
diers, artillery, tanks and niachin.* 
gun nests in action at the front, and 
the feverish activities at the rear of 
the battle zone. There aic .'«('i.T sol
diers used in the scene.

J .  K. and C. -M. Miller are touring 
the country with the uni'pie exhibit 
which lias been visited in leany 
states, by more than 2.'i,iHM) s|n«ita- 
tors. ,

KIC .SPHI.ND, Tex., 1 1 IT Mrs. 
(ieorgia .Mendoza in a rerfot cere
mony here was presenteil u "certifi
cate of sorrow” from the i.atiotial 
court of honor. Boy Scout- of .-Vniet- 
ica. Mrs. .Mendoza’s son Haynionil. 
a scout, died a fter saving the life 
of his brother, Jesse, who had fallen 
int't a ditch filled witli hot water 
and arid.

o r n e m
7

GASOUNE

’ We can keep your 
car in amooth, fine 
running condition with

Gol-Tet
Oil-O-Gas

Tk* Lubricated Gatoliue

We aUo have other 
Col-Tex Grades that 
cone  fresh from your 
llefinerjf to your car. ,

It’s constant carg that keep* your car in the 
best of running condition— It wiH always be 
smart looking, too, we^ ore given charge. 
Expert StatioR attandants give you prompt, 
efficient nnd careful fcrvict.

GREASING

Wben you have your 
car serviced by us, ev
ery inch of it is careful
ly checked and greased 
according to the mniia- 
facturers official c h n rt

Quaker State and 
SheM Motor Oils 

are used in draining the 
crank case— We have 
the right grade for 
yopr car.

— ; l i
m

OILING

✓

Col-Tex Service Stations
€ 0 M M .M T e  % eR V Ê €C  -

BARCROFr HOVEL SHOP 
OPENED BY CONNEUS

The B aicriift itolcl lii-auty simp 
i - iixu' iiikIi r manageiiiciit uf .VIr. 
and Mis. ( ’. 1!. ('oiiiie'l, recciiliy itf 
Aliilcn*. M l'. (Tiiiiii'll, net* Miss 
Wiliia W il'iiii, has hail *etl yeais 
practical t xpi-i it iicc in iii-uuty ciil-
iiirf.

live antisurially, their piiw-'«- fo - 
harm increased by the ed n-ati.iii 
they have gotten; soino (ieiii«er help 
nor hinder much the comni.mvvealiii; 
some ir e  the little leavi n tha'' leav*- 
enefh th - whole lump, an.l nre es
sential tu th'» buildiro' <if a hap; Vr 
am! nobler enmnmnw•-ilth." lie said.

SEEING THINGS?

r-j>.

O U T  O F

f ' v .

.. v»« ...
[f  Vs

W .;;l  M I’ll, «. I ' i  t ' «bis? 
Weil, la >0.1 want to know,
it's June a îain. I he 'l rxa , 1 r*»* 
«5cm'iiciu»H luJUi* it', iiiiiiual nirct- 
ii.g June 8. '» ttn 1 HI at Houston, 
and Texas New> I’lioto». statewide 
new‘ picture . -.erxire i.siicil by 
Hs»p r Stamlanl l.ngraving Co. 
of Dallas is issuing another craiy 
magazine i'>r the new-paper edi* 
tors i.i Tc".;i- Thi. liiustration is 
lilt tlic rover. It you think this 
picture ii ■‘nut'." )'u t ask kkid 
cditi.r to -lii'w Soil tin- whole book
af.cr tlic ;'. Ciri in !

•«rl

Feeding For Eggs 
Should Begin With 

Developing Pullet
‘•Feeding for egg i.rodurtion,” say 

» xtension secvice agents of Texas 
A. w .M. ('iill.*ge, “ mu.st begin with 
the pulii-i. I’loirly developed pullets 
seldom make a (irofit trvei, with the 
best of care und feeding and scrub 
liens pimriy managed a-e unprof- 

iitplde itgariMiss of the feed given 
them.” Tun' often it i.s true that the 
.sideline poultry producer (ant] most 

I producers are in the |M>u!try business 
I only a.s u sideline f con-.lders that hi«
I flock cuii he fed for egg prud'ictinn 
only during the laying period; h- 
i>(gleets to liuihl up a strung, well 
kept tliM'k that has the ahility to 
Utilize the feed given it.

. Prooably the que tion most com
monly asked hy poultry raisers is 
one that can not be answrrfd def
initely; what is the best ration to he 
m-ed? There is no one best ration, 
because th eie  are varying ronilitions 
and many of the grains are inter- 
cl.anged, depending u|>on thoir avail
ability and costs.' There are, how
ever, a number uf rations which 
poultry demonstrators and others in 
Texas have found to give good re 
sults; rations that are composed al- 
n.ost entirely o f home-grown or 
cheap feed stuffs but that are bal
anced to give sufficient protein, min
erals and vitamins, the three ele
ments neede”  by poultry that are 
mo.st deficient In most common feed 
in this Stale .

Many of these widely used ra iio ri 
ate known to most poultry growers..

' f

CONNEU ROUTED FROM 
FISHING CAMP BY HEEL 
'F L IE S , BIBBY REPORTS
E. R. Kihiiy, niemtier iii a fishin,{

pufty rF*lMrntvi  ̂ fr<»m «»f
Menard, informs that they would 
have remained hmi^T hud it not 
been for the fact heel flies were at- 
tiacted to A'len ('onell in such num
ber as to force them to leave'. I lick 
Gray, K. J .  Ja rre tt of Tempi“, T>k- 
lahoma, and Tom Kussell were other 
members of the )iarty>

"Believe Tt or not,” Uihby stated 
Thursday morning, but It Is a faet; 
keel flies found sumething unusually 
attractive in or about ('oniiell. H.< 
ripaed so much noise about them 
pestering him that wc had to !>r.iak 
camp and return home.”

■r

READ THE ADS Before 
They Buy « . . .
because they have discovered tb i t  it saves time, 
enerfy , and most important of all— money. In the 
realm ol home raanafem ent and in individual buyipg 
m general the advertisements act as a m arket guide 
. . . .  a guide not only as to where to buy and what

O r  fò 4 ò . m  JU fr/fi*  p ß iu -  w k
riM T  MTT£M^m TO

70 c/f£nre ir/rß££KM-
O eA rm M /K M ifC  ^  * 
/0 T t m  w o  fiU K e 
MU TMMe/¥

price to pay but often as a  guide as to what to buy. 
Many things that make life more enjoyable and com^. 
fortable are first discovered in the ads-and tfien hiUi’ 
repurchased through ads. Many things that save on 
the family budget a r t  discovered when the home
m aker has learned to find the newws of what’s new 
by Watching the advertisements. THAT’S WHY 
THREE OUT OF FOUR READ BEFORE THEY BUY.

At

. JOCe.BiROlfELl

OUGHT THÍ

WITHIN 3 3  YEARS/
k f U R  CAJMHO H lf INlTtAH 
4vf> m e OAie on  m u  i900. it  
etCAPCD. AVO RÍCAPTUHÍO IM 
1917 AHO AbAIN 11. /ftiy

O f fu tr w M  m r
Amloom tu tK ff m m  B orn éo  

- f t w o r f  i f w t  m m  prRMt 
TtíM i-C M K  MO rnmm

D EFLA TED  BALLON FALLS

DALL.A.'', Tex., ( I ’ l* )— It wa.« "in  
tke bag” fi>r a Dalla.'« him.p irwuiu;.. 
tu cullert (or damage done to hi« 
tree« and «hrubt when a deflated 
halliHin fell in hi.-« front yard r.*eent 
ly.

For he held pox'<e.'‘«ion oV the liag 
«ind pus.«e.««ion. «« all the w.irld 

know«, is nine point« of the law. _  
When a stunt aeriali.'«t, who jump:> ■ 

a«eh Sunday from -The balloon in a 
parachute, a-<ked for the deflut''d 
b«g, the man in whose yauJ th* bag 
landed demanded iiiiteniiiity for Pin 
damagetl shiubbery.

The police agreed with the home 
owner.

-------------- o---------------
Read the Classified Adds.

but for the heni-fit of thus • not 
fam iliar with them, hiere are some 

jjlc.pramendeiF'liy F:. N. Holragreen, 
« h r f  husbandraait of th - exten- 
»n a|frvlei\ ‘ T
W hAe plenty of milk 1« avni?al4e 

^4aaii oailk should b«- sqpiilie'l th« 
Dock whenever practicable, as it 1« 
pne of the cheapest and most val
uable food.« available) thi-: i.s one of 
the best rations: .Mash— 100 pounds 
corn or milo meal, 100 |Hiiin<l«, 
ground oats, tOO pounds wheat bran 
and 100 pound« wheat .«hurts, two 

' pounda of sa lt; (Jrain— three pounds 
' of corn or milo and one pound of 
wheat.

Where no milk is avai'able, the 
fallowing ration which has been uacd 
with slight modifications at the Tex
as National Kgg Laying Contest is 

I excellent; Mash 100 (Hiunds com  or 
I milo meal, 100 pounds ground oats,
I too pounds wheat bran and 100 
I pounda wheat . shorts, 100 pounds 
' meat scrap and hone scrap of SO per 
leant protein; Grain— two pounda 
cracked corn, on« pound, wheat and 
one pound oats. Where good' heavy 
cats well ground can not he obtain- 
ea. too pounds of yellow cqrii or 
nilo meal may be used; also, 200 
pounds finely ground wheat,can he 
substituted for the wheat hi an and 
aborts.

Methods of feeding nre as impor
tant as the feed used. Hen eaiing 
•beat the average amount of feed 
should have about eleven pounds of 
mask and nine pounds of gram daily 
for each hundred hena In hot 
weather the amount of train sh««M 
he cut slightig which will incteaae 
the mash consumption and the.proe» 
CM should he reveaaed in cold weetb- 
er. Regularity in feeding ia m 
portOBt than the tiitae -of f<
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w .  T Brinks of Bi, ROOSEVELT SECRETARY

S p rias. McoaqMinied by Mr*. Brooks.
■Med ihrnnah Colorado Saturday 

afternoon enroute home from Sweet* 
water where he had that day clo îcd 
an eiaht weekb -term of Special 3;,i d 
'district ^ourt.

W RIIES LOCAL CITIZEN 
ON NON-WAR PROPOSAL

PERFECTIOS
In All DeUiU

Natarally you will with Ike 
la ti tr r r ite t  for your loved 
ntiot lo he at im prrtttvc and 
dignified at care can make 
ikcm. Here,, rrsard lett of 
Ike coti, every minute dolali 
will .roceéve contiderale al- 
lantion.
F R E E  CHAPE! SER V IC E

Jones, Russell &  Co.
Funeral Directors

Bcb f^iiKbard. M^r.
PKone 10

AMBULANCE SERVICE

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
T. M. Garretty Ret. Phone 
202-W.

P. K. Marke'y, accompanied by hii. 
son, V. it. Mackey and Mrs. P'. G. 
Mackey, left the latter part of last 
week for Chicago where they an  
visiting the World’s Fair. It is prob- 
th le that they will bring back to 
Colorado .v string of used motor 
cars for sale by the f'Morado Motoi 
Conijiany.

1 *1 . O. P. ('lark  of .Sweetwater, 
presiding elder o f the Sw eetw ater 
district, M. E. Church, South, filled 
pulpit at First Methodist ’ church 
Sunday evening. He also convened 
ni"etinK of the third quarteriy con- 
fcience.

Mr. and .Mrs, . Jo r  H. SriuKit an< 
children left .‘Saturday for Munignm 
t ry ,  Alabama, to Vi.<it relatives. *

Mrs. \V. M. .Menili \va.< called U 
San Angelo last week doe to^eriou- 
iMness of a relative..

-■ 4 -̂
Bring us your cream. ,1. B. Prit 

ch eti Grocery.
—4* —

Ju le  Henderson of Payne com 
munity was in tow n Satin day i i 
business.

— +  -
"■ Jl  Marvin l»orn was in Colored' 
Saturday from his home teven mil * 
west.

I. K. GaiVy of northeast fror 
Colorado, spent a few hour s in town 
Saturday.

+ —
Jin^ Laity of Carr comiiiumty wa 

in Colorado Sawirday.

Judge E. J .  Mailin'r of ,'^wee'wal 
•r was in Colorado Mor'lAv h i'k ir . 
a fter mattei> in lin .l distnc; (<»ur’

- - ■ V —
Read the ads f  ir baigain.s.

ü p ^ A C

Thursday Friday— June Ä A

! *'Man Against Woman” p
with Jack  Holt and Lillian Miles t* [ 

PARAMOUNT -•.KWS 

Screen Snaj>.-hot No.
No M atinee: .Nighr h>

One Show A lter i* :ló  P. M. .*•

t* • >
Salerday— June 10

“ WHITE EAGLE
, with Burk Jon'*s

a , A Good Two nerl Comedy—  
“The Poor Rich Boy"

Showing Contiirjuus P roni I :0ti * * 
P. M. until 1I;(I0  P. M

Saturday— June 10
I I Special Midnight Matinee

“ NIGHT CLUB LADY”
w’lth Adoiohe .M 'ajou, May« 

, Methot and Skeet.> Gallagher 
AL.SO

“ Betty  Boop’s Hig Bosi,” 
Starting Prompt’y at 11 ..TO

, Snaday-Mauday— June I I  A tZ '« •

• “SB* Done Him Wrong” .*
I V ith  Ma? West and All S tar | \ 
i-Caat

FOX M OVIETONE NEW S 

^Paramount On Parade No. If

I Sunday .Matinae a* 2;00 P. M. 
Monday Night at 7 :4 6  P. M.

a X  O n* Show A fter 9 :4 5  P. M. < »

TaaMlay and Wadaesday 
Jawa 13 aad  14

” I>BitmBtioB Unknown” ;
•-^itb P at O 'Brien. Gloria ‘ 1 

rt and Ralph Bellamy

Two One-Reel Warner Broth 
ffW  Radi« ShorUk M usical!!! ] 

Afalitteea Night* at 7 :4 6  « 
Show'A fter 9 :4 6  P. M.

HAifffAiv MuH'rH :> ii i.v ;

J .  M. Herrington of Westbrook 
was in Colorado Monday. Mr. Her 
rington returned recently from R an
ger where he had gone to visit his 
mother. .M,rs. W. B. Herrington.

CLEANING A PRESSIN G
at The Model Shop. One day ser 
vice. Phone 164.

Mrs. Brooks Belt o f  Dallas whs 
duiing the past two weeks had been 
vi.viting with relatives and friends 
in Colorado,., left Friday for Snyder 
to visit a sister before returning 
home.

.Mia-. Princess Martin was in Col- 
•ladn Saturday the guest of Miss 

I-aVada Base. The la tter returned 
home Thursday from Fort Worth 
where she attended Texas W oman': 
rollege;-

■Mrs. H. B, Broaddus has returned 
>o her home in Cniorado a fter  an 
•xtended visit with re lativ es. In 
N'>rth Texas, at Fort W orth  and

MONUMENTS
I sell the best. Sterling T. Doxier

-Mi.ss Virginia .Stoneroad has re
turned from Austin where she ha-l 
gone to conclude plans for a trip (n 
New York with friends. The group 
ir to leave Ju ne 12.

.Misses <>eo*Via Me'ton, Paulin*
tones. Mary Frances .Majors and Ir; 
Tunnell arrived home Sunday fror 
Denton where they attended C.I.A 
during the |*a*t school y»tr.

—«I*—
.'leeting of the Ka.stside Singing 

s.<ao<-iation was held .Sunday a ' Farr- 
eiew. A basket dinner wan * »* i 
at noon. SeveimJ Colorado peopl' 
were in attendance.

CLEANING A PRESSIN G
at The Model Shop. One day ser 
vice. Phone 164..

Bob Scott has returned fro r 
W’ichita F bMx where‘"h> entered i' 
annual West Texa.< invitation go| 
tournament. .Scott spurted ahead ii 
opening matches o f the playing bu' 
■vas eliminated from the finals.

H. P. Colson and daughter.’ 
Miases Char'otta and Beth o f Ai 
'-adia, Kansas, le ft Monday for thei 
home after spending a week visitin' 
in the home of his brother and fair 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Colson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. .Majora an' 
daughter. Miss Martha Jane M ajor 
k|Knt the week-end visiting in horn 
of his parents. Mayor and .Mr*. J .  I 
M ajor* of Sweetwater.

E. P. Kuck of near Loraine wr 
in Colorado Monday on busines 
Mr. Kuck has been g reader of 'Ih 
Record for more than twenty year

While visiting in Colorado Sat 
urday. Judge W. P. Leslie of Ea*' 
land called to renew his subscrip 
tion to this newspaper for anothe 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mahon 
were in Snyder Sunday afternoor 
where he delivered address a t • 
Memorial Day program.

The City National Bank wt 
closed Saturday out of respect t< 
the aaniveraary o f Je fferso n  Davb

Spacial M at covers 75c up. ,Hick 
Bgbbar C *. Itc

Mra. , J .  D. McEuin has gone t« 
Chicago to spend three wceka visit 
ing relativas and to atttend th* 
World’s Fair.

J .  E. Coles o f Lubbock ia a new 
subscriber to The Record.

Mr* J ,  D. Henaon o f-G rea t Fe.'ls 
South C areliaa, Ie having her none 
added ar a new reader of thia aawa 
pape'.

Tom Coker. Waatbraok merchant, 
was in Celerado MendaF* .

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. MitcheU re
turned Monday' afternoon from a 
visit to their fo: mer home at Aber
deen, Mias. Enroute they came by 
Aricadelphia, Ark., to visit a sun and 
fandly, Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Mit
chell. The latter accompanied iheiit 
to Colorado for an extended visit.

Miss Eunice Locker, teacher of 
writing in yunior high school, was 
in Colorado Monday after spending 
a* visit with relative* at Richland 
Spring*. Miss Locker is to attend 
Summer scliool in Lubbock and 
requested that The Record be sent 
to her address there.

Judge C. II, EaijigsL.„Colorado 
iniloriu’y, Tuesday received u loll *i 
Jo f uppifciatioii froi.i Louis Mch. 

J .  A. Buchanan returned S a tu r-, Howe, secretary to Pre-idenl Koo le-
day fruip Mineral Wells where ho | — — ________________
spent several -days recupeiating at
this popular health resort. His | CARD O F THANKS
daughter, Mi.-s Katy Buchanan, j VA e take this means o f expressing 
drove to Mineral Well* and returned ; our gratitude to the many friends of 
home with him. They visited rela-|uur darling wife and mother and of 
tive* ill Ranger enroute hom... ju.-s whi*) were so kind in her illness 

— 4*—   ̂ i ind death. The beautiful floral of-
Hicks ie iiiig s brought during her illness 

Itc . land then its your token of her life 
— 4“—  ¡a f te r  death shall never be forgotten.

Earl Jackson and sister, Mr*. Phil j May God's blessings be with ta tb  
lips» o f Loa Angeles, -CaliforniaT*ar-1 one of you. 
rived Sunday night. They were | J- M. BH'i.MEH .
called due to serious illness of K. E.

Special <*aat covers 75c up. 
Rubber Co.

¿velt, in which reference was made 
to a recent cartoon in the Dallas 
Nows and commented upon by the 
Colorado^ man.

Some weeks ago the president 
sent tueasag« to all yountrirs of the 
world, requesting them to desi.>* i 
from war. The following day, j 
Knott, cartoonist on The New.-i, pub
lished a cartoon' showing a Jap  oa 
horst-buck, with a lancc in hand 
prodding a helpless Chinaman In the 
I ear. The CNnanian; “ Whaf am alla; 
you no get Mr. Roosevelt’s ! ’'U er7’’

So interested was Judge Earnest 
in the cartoon that he ad*lre*sed a 
letter to The News to o ffer eon-

Speeial seat covers 75c up. Hiek.-< 
Rubber Co. Itc.

Jim  Cantrill informs that sonic in
teresting slogan* are to be found 
banging from walls o f  . public budd
ings in Fort Sumpter, New .Mexico. 
Cantrill was member oi a local paity 
recently returnnig from a vacation 
trip into that Sia\e.

—B
John CoN'on stated Tuesday morn

ing that he expected to keep clean 
during the Summer months. Col
*nn purchs-cd season ticket to tht 
swimming pool, sold at auction F r i
day night.

Dr. Reeves Coleman is to leave 
this week-end for hi* home in Wash
ington* City.  ̂ He has been in Col
orado the past few day* visiting hi* 
mojther. Mr*. P. C. Coleman, am*
ether relatives.

Mrs. Bert W ulfjen, acconfpanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Sam Geisen- 

I berger of Natches, Mis*., has return 
ed home attei a visit to points in 

¡South Texas and the Miasissippi r itv  
Mmes. W ulfjen and Geisenberget 
are to leave next week for Natche*

Mr. and Mr*. Aoe Levy of Sweet 
w atir were in Colorado Thursday

•eareant* f#a H**» <iraW»a*w *4' •'o • -4a i
visit their daughter, Mrs. Irving 
Loeb and Mr. Loeb.

■Bring, us your eggs, poultr.v and 
cream and all country produce. J  
B. P ritchett Grocery.

Misse.<i N'elda G arrett, Elixabe'-h 
Hutchinson, Polly Bellomy, and Hori' 
ny Bill Brisendine le ft Mon'isy fai 
Abilene -where they are attending 
acssions o f the Northwest Texas 
Young People's aaeemhiy. The n\eet- 
• ngs are to close Friday.

Miss Mabel Smith returned Sat 
urday from Abilene where she s^ient 
• week visiting in the home of Mrs 
J. E. Hooper.

isse* Lois Burdin. Hi!ma Joyce, 
Wilma Barnett and LaVada Base, 
Colorado girl* who have beea attend
ing Texas Woman’s College, Fort 
Worth, arrived home Saturday 
morning to spend the summer holi 
days.

Special seat covers 75c up. Hick 
Rubber Co. Itr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkins am 
little son have returned from Steph 
enville where they visited in ,th» 
lomr of her mother.

.Mrs. P. K. Mackey and daughter 
Mias Frances, are visiting relative 
-n Hillsboro.

— 4 « —

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brigg* o* 
■Iweetwater were in Colorado Sun

MONUMENTS
I sell the best. Sterling T. Dozier

^ n n e t t ,  an um-le.

Mmes. R. H. Luoney and Lula Mae 
Carlton were called to Lorain* F ii-  
day night to be with their uncle, R. 
Ek Bennett, reported seriously ' ill. 
Mr. ¡Bennett rallied and was later 
cpnsiderably improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Watson an> 
laughters ^ e n t  the week-end visit 
•ng his father, A. W. W at;on o' 
Spur.

Mr. and Mm. A, R. Ja rre tt  o' 
Temple, Ok'ahoma, and Mbs Mau 
rine Patterson of Munday, Texas 
are guaata this week in the home o) 
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. John William arr 
enjoying vacation at Ruidou'-, New 
Mexico. Mr. William« is carrier on 
lu r a J^ o u te  No. 1 out of Colorado.

Special seat covert 76c up. Hick. 
Rubber Co. . l ie .

Mrs. W. T. B ase. Mr. and Mr*. V 
L  Base, and daughter Miss Johnnie 
if  Snyder, were Sunday visitors in 
the hom* of Mr. and Mrs. John K. 
Base.

Mr. and M rj. R. W. Petreeik and 
Mra. L. L. Mason are absent from 
Colorado on a two-weeks vacation 
tour in Oklahoma. Tliey will visit 
In Oklahoma City and Cyril.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  Eckleborry left 
Tuesday morning for South Texa* 
00 a fishing trip.

Homer Robinson of Pag Spring 
was vbiting  rolativea in Colorado tb< 
first o f the week.

Mr*. McCloud. Mr*. J .  L. Pidgeon 
and Mis* Mary McCloud were in 
Abilene Wedneeday.

Mrs. J .  B. Pritchett 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

went t-

H. F. Raibback, principal of C air 
school, requeatr that the par.i*- b> 
mailed to him at Canyon durinx the 
Sum m ei. Railsback i< allciiitiiip 
North Texas Teachen, Normal .<« h<>ol 

. uit Canyon.

Mrs. J .  E. Boatlei of Weithr-iok 
is spending the Summer in Si»-ph'-n 
ville with hei aon. Sh* reqnnd« that 
The Record be mailed to her thcr_e.

Mm. W. M. Green who has hern 
visiting relative« in Coleman, Vor 
non and other points returned in in? 
Sunday.

M ra Pat Harding of Vincent v.** 
operated on for appendicitis at Root 
Hospital last Saturday.

Mm. W. M. Oreen was called to 
Big Spring Whdncaday to be with 
her daughtar, M ra Roy F. Smith 
who .'underwont m Rjor purgery at 
Hall Hospital Thursday.

Honesty is put to 
hard times.

0 ■

hard test in i
I

Cream station now open at J. 
Pritchett Qroearr* * * . *

Tor Afin s  PAINS

ÜNOWLINIMíNÍ
W. L  Does, Colora4h> Texas.
The Mirtia...Dr«C Store, Loraine,

MR. AND 
(LO U D

MR. AND M R S.-J .  D

-MRS. J .  K . P. Mc-

PRIDDV,
lip.

SERVICE
W ith Cunningham  tu b «« as 
our Laboratory equipped 
Radio Sarviee Departmoat. 
w r can Service linea*
celled by sny vno in West 
Texas.

- C A L L

L .  J .  T a y l o r
At J. Riordan Co.

15 A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N I  E L D  
gratulation*. The letter i cceiveil .
Tuesday from the White House carni- 
as a reply,

PENNEY SEw InG SCHOOL 
OPENED ON WEDNESDAY.

Sewing -school sponsored by the 
J .  C. Penney Company opened Wed-

nesilay at the .stme with sixteen slu- 
ilent* ( nrolU-d E. R. Bihby, mtn* 
fcger, n  port.-» that the - petial courses 
olferèd arc a pati of Poiainy ser- 
\lce to pat runs of the rmtioii-w ide 
urgunizatiun.

Rev. L. A. Webh. pastor of Fir.st 
Methodist church, le ft Monday I ' r  
Dallas to return home .with a grand
son, Wehb Lipscomb, who p'an- 
spending a part of the Summer vi.i J| 
iting Rev. and -Mm. Webb. '

Mr. and Mr*. J .  W. Shepperd J r .,  
of Alpine spent the week-end with 
th e ir ' parents, Mr. and Mrs J .  W. 
Shepperd.

Mrs. Hoyle who has been visitinp 
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Beal has been 
joined by her husband and gone to 
Colorado for a vacation.

Jam es Clepper, living on Route 7, 
Colorado. Called Tuesday to ren»w 
for The Record and the Dallas ^ tn i-  
Weekly F'arm News through our 
clubbing offer.

Charlie Seale of Colorado volun-1 
leered the infoi-mation that h* ap- ' 
predated thw new.<paper a.-t n» call
ed the other day to renew hi.- sub 
scription for an«>ther year.

—4— ||
Mrs. Ralph Beal 'e ft Werliie-.iU.v 

for Caylsbad wh-re she entereil Wie 
S ta te  Sanatot-ium.

—4*~~
R. D. Wiggley, with W. L. Do .' 

drug store, returned the lattei p-iit 
of last week from a Vacation spent 
in F t. W orth, Da'las and Wichita ' 
F a lls

Mr. and Mra. R. S. Brennand w -rr 
in Abilene Wednesday to attend ih«- 
41st commencement of Siniiiion. 
University. Their daughtei, .Mi'- I 
Mary Bell was among students re 
cetving degree*.

■—4̂  - J
Mm. Pearl Shannon and'hcr ni»*ce. 

M tss J^ary M argaret Towle of S n y 
der, are to leave Sunday for a vi*.- 
to the World's F a ir in Chicago. They 
will be aboard West Texas section of 
special train being arianged by Gi» 
Sandefer of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. F , B. Whipkey it 
turned home Wedne.>ida.v affeinoot- 
from Mineral Wells a fter spending 
ten days resting at that re.^ort.

Robert Northeutt, Spade farmer j 
and rancher, was in town liie-d'i-.- i 
but remained only ii short tiiii' ' 
Northeutt stated that he wa< iu- j 
busy in hir field to be spending tini' ; 
in town. !

t h e  r e d & w h i t e

Specials Friday and Saturday, June 9 and 10
and White Stores ere Unitedly Operated, but INDIVIDUALLY 

OWNED by local citizens, who solicit a share of your business.
I size, doz. 25c 
e size,doz. 25c

Lemons,
Oranges

Red &
W h i t e

PEACHES
1-4 lb. pkg.

Red ÓC White 
No. 2 1-2 can

at f //VÖ,

Baking Powder, 1 lb. cai)
Corn, Red W hite, No. 2 can
P e a s  Kuner's No. 2 can, 2 cans

V

T o m a t o e s  N o .  2 c a n s ,  3 c a n s
Potted Meat
Sausage vfe1i5a'̂ !'y!c 2 cans 
Salad afers, 2 lb. pkg. 
Post Bran Flakes, pkg.
Swan’s Down Cake Flour, package
Coffee 1
Bring us your cream and 
country produce. W e pay 

cash or merchandise.
Good
CutsPork Roast, 

Beef Roast. ,SJ‘
lb.

Calves / I h

Breakfast Bacon 
Picnic Häms

Lean
Good

Quality

N IC ,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QVATSTITIES

I

"  t

-  T**u,

I
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€OLORADO. TEXAS, rRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1933 WHIPKEY PBINTINO'OO.

JUNE 16 DESIGNATED DATE FOR OPENING PARK POOL
TEXUS n c  SERVICE I 
C m i l T E  WINS FIRST IN j 

CONTEST TO ELECTOiEEN
Betty Lou Whipkey Leads In' 

Voting At Revue Given 
Friday Lvening

Friday night, Ju n e l({, has hctii 
definitely fixed ax iluto for formal 
opening of Ruddirk I’ark hm ininiimr 
pool, it wax announceii from the 
rhandier <»f eommeree Monday. Con- 
■truction .work on the project was 
resumed Tuesday niorning an<l i-. ex
pected to be completed witnin a few 
day*. Program to feature th<- oc
casion is being foimidated iiy the 
chamber o'l commerce and cooj>eiat- 
ing civic clubs.

Little .Mis* Hetty Lou Whipkey, 
second daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs, W. 
W. Whipkey, won first place in a 
field o f twenty five candidate.* to 
receive de.sigiiation as >iueeri of tl.e 
water carnival as more than .1,(100 
Colorado people gathered at RucKlick 
Park Friday evening to pkrticiiiatc 
in festive program arranged l»y the 
chamber of coniiiieree to j«eleet per
son for that honor and raise fund* 
to complete the swiiiiming pool.

Voting on candidate* for the hon
or were reiTftgnize«l only upon pay 
ment o f fundi in buying arlic 'c* ■>( 
merchandise offered for sale or the 
purchase of the motto badge», ‘T o l 
orado. Let’s Swim.” The latter 
counted for ten votes earh and vote-̂  
based on sales were credited at the 
ratio ot one rent each, heveniy two 
Colorado hu.siiiess men i|tialified to 
enter candidates for <iueeii.

.Miss Whipkey wa.s entered us 
representative of the lexa.s Klectrii 
Srvice Company. An Mmu.sing fea 
ture of the contest,, whii h at time -. 
became inten.se, wai competition be 
tween A. 1,. Mc>paddeii, ‘directing 
campaign for the utilities candidate, 
and W. W. Whipkey, father of B -tly  
Lou. Whipkey had another daugli- 

‘ te r , Virginia Ro.se, entered a.-i cahr 
didate representing the Whipkey 
Printing Company and once or twice 
he and MrSpadden walked down 
near the bidders stand, esch running 
up points for his candidate. Vir 
ginia Rose wits among the leading 
candidates.

The uueeii i* to preside over water

See T E X A S ELEC TR IC  Page 2
• «»

Homberger To Be 
In Charge Of Lions 
Attending Meeting

Clarence H ornbnger Friday was 
designated by Pieuden* .foe Pond of 
the Lion* Club to be in charge of 
local delegation attending groui* 
conference at Hsniliii Thursilay 
right. Several Colnvudo I.ion« are 
expected to make the trip and all 
planning to do so are requested to 
get in touch with llornbergrr.

T h“ Hamlin pnriey has been ar
ranged for ilie purpose of bringing 
Lionirm In this immediaie section of 
the State  into a clo«rr rrlstionship. 
The ho.«t club has arranged an en
tertainm ent program.

WATER QUEEN

H» a*»m Htufll«»
HETTY Lot MHIPKEV

lé« «itljvilllllg^ Cusulllll^

'Eastland Jurist In 
Praise Of Ruddick 
Park Improvement

Judge Vi. P. I.u>.slie, associate jus- 
.rtce o f th * Comrt o f^ iiA l Appeals at 
Eastland, rFas among fhe large 
throng of visitors attending enter
tainment program at Ruddirk Paik 
Friday evening. Judge Le.slie was 
for .several years a resident citizen 
ot Colorado.

"T he citizenship of Colorado and 
^!ltchelI county have sometliing to 
he proud of in this unusually a ttra c 
tive p 'ace," Hie jurist remarked, as 
he took note o f the extensive im
provements lecently  completed at 
the park. “This is truly one of the 
most beautiful public parks 1 have 
ever seen.”

Judge l.,eslie requested that he be 
permitted to have a part in romplet 
ing the Bwiniming pool and donated 
|5.0fl to that fund.

Accompanied hy hi.« son, Btd'l'le. 
Judge Ledie arrived Friday nioin- 
ing. They were here through the 
week-end.

COLORADO. ABILENE TO 
P U Y  HERE WEDNESDAY
The Simms Oilers, member of the 

Central West Texas league, and a 
selected team from the four Co'o- 
vado clubs are to play here W t Jnos- 

I day afternoon of next week at M'est- 
i side park. The game will he called 
¡ a t  3 :3 0

i r n i i  m  m
S E U n it  H P  IS l l i E D

.  . .

AcroRge Reduction And The 
Pooling Of Sales Given 

O.K. By Buchanan

With launching this week of or
ganization of the (;ougty units in 
the newly fo'rim d W est'T exas Cot
ton Growers association, K. I). Buch
anan, ’member of the directorate 
from Mitchell county, issued state-, 
ment giving his unqualified endorse
ment o f cooperative' bargaining by, 
the producer. Buchanan al.*o puts 
himself on record az favoring m ater
ial reduction in acreage devoted to 
cotton production.

"In  connection with the recent or
ganization of the West Texas Cot
ton Growers as.soriatio'n, I agreed to 
serve temporarily as one of the 
board of directors, provided an old
er member of the TCCA from Mit* 
chell county would not serve,” 
Buchanan stated. “ I have been a 
membor of the TCCA for two years 
and have placed all my cotton in the 
optional and call pools at a substan
tial profit to myself,” he continued. 
Buchanan went on to say:

"A s I see it one of the chief ad 
vantages of the cooperative assorta 
tkin is the opportunity for organized 
farm ers to consider acreage control. 
It is generally conceded that acreage 
leduction may be fairly aecomplish-. 

led onlv through government regula 
tion, such as sought by DO percent 
of farm ers and farm owners of T ex
as two years ago. It seem.* that 
those opposed to rottnn production 
(ontrol contend that foVeign niaikcls 
will be la.st through stiiiuilation ot 
foreign production. The fallacy of 
this contention is that cotton pro 
during areas are very limited out
side of the I ’nitrd States, ami that 
foreign producers would use m.ir'

MRS. LON GEER, WIFE RE 
UTILITIES MINIGER, WHS 
VICTIM O F JE IR T i n i C I

Several Coloradoans Attend 
Funeral At Sweetwater 

Sunday Afternoon ,
Funeral services foi .Mrs. Lon J .  

Geer, 5 J ,  wife of the district man: 
ager for the Texas Electric .Service 
Company, were - conducted .Sunday 
afterndun from the family residence. 
1110 Runnells street. .Sweetwater, 
with the Rev. E. D. Dunlsp, pastoi 
of Sweetwater First Baptist church, 
officiating. The scivicys were a t
tended by several Colorado people.

Mrs. Geer died at th’  family resi* 
dence, Saturday ■afternoon at 4 :30  
o’clock, ‘ physician.* altirtuited s !  
heart attack «8 being i>'>|)orisih'e foi’ | 
her passing. She never had re . iv 
ered. from injuries r*c«-ived in an 
automobile accident at Sweetwater 
about six weeks prior to her death. 
Since the accident she, had been con
fined' to her bed, spending seveial 
days o f the time in s Sweetwatei 
hospital. r

Mrs. Geer received! ii'imeiou* deep 
cut* about her entire W>dv when the 
motor car in which shkanil u.emb*'i'« 
of her family were drr iog featured 
in a wreck at Sweetwa'er. '-he -x-a 
pinned uadeiaiaath her .wictked i 
and removed to a hospital wh r 
some two hundred stitche; weie le 
quired to clone tha wound-.

Mr. Geer was in Colorado F iid a; 
and rejmrted that his wife watt im 
proving slowly from effect of ih- | 
hurts sustained in the accident. Sht 
was the mother of Buck tieer, as 
MK'iated with the Shell Pipe Lim 
Company’s Colorado office.-i.

Several Colorado peopV were in 
.Sweetwater .Sunday afternoon to at 
tend the funeral rites. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. E A. Hierdorff. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  .M. Ilovis, Mr. anu

The Question Of Prohibition Was Bemg 
Debated 21 Years Ago The Same As Now

The Eighteenth Aniendnieut and 
3.L* pcrcFiit brer were unheaicl of 
twenty one years ago, out lu vert he- 
IcKs, the people of Texas were in
volved III pidifical dispute over the 
liquor question. A' county wide 
mas.* meeting., with Sir*. T.'unnic 
Curtis, president of tli’  W.f .T.U., 
was schedu'ed to deliver a ii'iies of, 
addresses in ('oluiado on June 13 
and 14, j in opposition to the liquor 
tra ffic ,' so The Record for Fiiday, 
June 7, 1SH3, noted.

Rev. George W. Truitt, pastor of 
k'ii>t Baptist church, Dalla*, had ac
cepted invitation to conduct- a re
vival meeting m Colorado. The .ser
vices were to begin on July  T at th- 
Raptist chuiri'h.

Poems, ‘Bed Time’ 
Stories, Letters 

. Make Up Club Bill

Publishers of the Sweetwater Re j 
porter had been cited for contempt | 
and lined ztuuU and twenty days in 
ja il in mundafe is.sued by the .'*u- 
preine •Court on the Monday before, 
so The Record foi Friday, June 7, 
twenty one years ago, outlined. The 
charge came following editorial com 
ment in the Sweetwater newspe nei 
on fight to move Orient railway 
chops from Sweetwater to San An
gelo.

F . E. Ely, employed at--Htw~Texa-»: 
& Pacific station, had died suddenly 
Tuesday afternoon of that week. 
Ely, enroute from his home to w ork.; 
was stricken white passing the court ■ 
house. He died within a few min-1 
utes.

Miller Damage Suit 
Against T-P Reset 
For Another Term

Entertainment numbers of an im
promptu nature went to  make m  
tertniniiieiit program at the I,i<m* 
( luh l•■ridBy. ' Included in. th e ’ iium 
her were poems hy George Mahon, 
bed time story by Iliik  O’ Brien and 
fkpo«tire o f per^oniT leffer chaTg>òi 
to have been written by a cinti ni’ ii. 
l-er. The program was direc ted by 
Tho.c. R. .'•imith.

Ml. Mnìioii leave seveiai siioK ’ooi 
impressive poem-, catering to th.* 
sentimental in .selection of the num 
hers rend. Jim  (irrene read lett'»r. 
.charged with having oeen written 
by a Colorado person to his “cotn- 
in,-.” in t'hieiiito. tinngly uigmg thn* 
the writer and fainilv t>e enteitain -d 
in home of tlie i elative, dining vi.il 
to the M'orld’s fair. "F;iiu',i .wid

The John J . .Miller damage, suit 
aginst the Texa.t & Pacific railway, 
set foi trial Moiida> in 3Jnd district 
court, wa.s postponed until the next 

¡term  of court, following agieemeiit 
, of attorneys in the case. It waa ru- 
• m o t^ th a i thw p t*in tiff-*nd  <4e4*M*4- 
aiit railway company were woiking 

jc n  compromisn settlement.
. Miller, who lost his wife and ..inall

J «snr-IrMt»« rnUiainn •*
the Elm street crossing several 

' month.-, ago h  suing the railway for 
275,000 damaged.

F'amily,” was given as name of wnt- 
e i ’s signature.

Rev. Dick O’ Brim  tfild an ni i*. 
ing bed time story as concluding 
number on the prngiani.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VÜLD 
CAT STRIKE REPORTED IN 
EASTERN SECTOR
Ixc liar risen And Assoc iates 

Bring In Well Qn TUc / 
Kholan Rancit *

BIG SPKIN’t ; .— l ee C. .H anU on, 
whose s tn k i^  as an independent 
wildcatter have marked d iillin g ^ c-|  
tivity in West Texas for two years, 
had another, and tne most important 
from Pig Spring’s viewpoint Monda.v 
in his .No. 1 Rhotan, two miles 
northwest of production in tn** Den- 
man-Dodge pool of eastern ilovrard 
county. J ,

Harrison and his aigotikles hold a 
ninc-seefion block comptixing-. the oW 
Rhotan raiK-h, south and routhrast 
of Coahoiiiu. •
■ .Sam Goldmani who now is con
nected with Harrison’s o|inations', 
said that the Rhotan strike was on-t 
fxl |he ‘ipsigt important scoreii in 
this section 4, block .'(II, Texas and ’ 
Pacific railway company survey.

A slight show of oil was found at/ 
'J.-SJ.*) feet. Pay was topped at 
0» J  feet with increase in oil t o J ( ' 2 0  
feet. Drilling was proceedipg M on-' 
day from J,7 5 0  feet.

The hole stood l,000.T eet in tru Jo  
.Monday morning 1^ hours a ft.T  
getting the mam pay, and a f ‘ er 
hailfi>g had cftntinu*d mora thatCT-î' 
hours.

Surface elevation of the well is 
2.366 feet. It apparently is runiiing
iiiKOri *oi iliir «kviuv.vMic lii«ii tiaCii
producers on the Itenman lea*e o f 
Harrison, which is the nearest pri>- 
duction.

Harrison and a.*.*ociates hold an 
option to buy thé entire nine s'ectinç 
ill fe'e sifiip'e in addition to - th “ oil 
ami gas lea*e. E. T. Allen and T om 
Hunter of Wichita Fail-* are interest
ed in the project.

co lt*n , ju st A jiiiiikiin /«eui^i— .Mr». J .  B. L a H a re ,"^ . R. Morgan 
would use more cotton, if su fficient
ly awarded for their labor.

"In  Biy opinion the Cunningham 
pldn of cotton acreage reduction 
through the rotation of crops in the 
conservation of soil is the best and 
moat practical ever proposed. That 
it would be con.stitutional is accept
ed. It is H scheme that would per
mit easy control. Cotton prices 
would increase to where substitutes 
for cotton might increase, bu f fa r 
mers would probably grow the sub 
atitutes, land values would inciea.'-e 
and more land would t>e put into cul
tivation to take care of the popula 
lion that it is claimed should be 
shifted back to the farm ."

F'ormation of the Wesl Texas unit.

See NEW LY FORMED Page 2
- o ~ -----------

Quarterly Meeting 
Held Sunday Night 
By Methodist Lider

KNOW
how qour 
laundrii'i done

You arc Invited to INSPECT our Laundry, where each 
family’s washing is handled individually in its own 
compartment, where every piece of clothing is steam 
sterlized. Advanced scientific laundry methods arc 
employed to protect YOU.

18 lbs. Thrilty W ash, Flat W ork
Ironed .......................... ......... .......1*26

COLORADO LAVJ>^DRY 
Phone 255

and daughter, .Miss Erdine Morgan 
.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sloan, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden, Mr. and Mr*
J .  A. F'erguson. R. I>. Tiner. W. N 
Crosthwaite. W. W'. Whipkey and 
J .  H. Greene. Judxe J .  C. Hall a n t ', 
daughter attended from Loraine.

Mrv Geer before her marriage '■ 
was Miss Adele Whitehurst, daugh- ' 
ler o f Mr. and Mi-. J .  M. W hite-i 
hurst, and was born at M urfrees
boro. Tenn. When -he was 1 0  y?ar« j 
old she moved with her parent.*, to | 
Sherman. Tex., where she married | 
lx»n J .  Geer on Dec 24, 1895. |

They spent fhe fii-*t five years of 
their married life at Sherman and 
then moved to Gsutesville. where 
they remained 20 years before com 
ing to Sweetwater 1-'l years ago. Mr. 
(ieer is district manager for the Tex 
as Electric Service Company.

She is survived hy her husband, 
eight son*. Joe  Geer of Sweetwater. 
Jim  Bob Geer of .Sweetwater. Jerry  
Geer of Sweetwatei. Jack  Geer of 
Sw eetwater, Charle* Geer of Sweet , 
water, Dewey tieer of Sweetwater.

Sweetwater, and Burk 
Colorado; two daughters, 

Mrs. Hoyt Rogers snd Mrs. Marie
Presiding elder Rev. O. P. Clark i four brothers. Jack

after preaching to the congregation I __
of the First Methodist church Sun-1 MRS. LON G EER  Pag« 2
day evening held third quarterly | _________ „ -----------
conference at the close of hi" ser 
mon. Reports were heard from the 
pastor, one Sunday school superin
tendent, the Uy leader. Golden 
C ros* and presulent of the Mi.sslon- 
ary society.

Miss Elizabeth Hutchin.son was 
confirmed as Epvorlh League presi
dent.

The church voted to cooperate 
with other churches in union Sun 
dsy evening services, nt iin- inoci -1 
nacle. They also voted to have the 
pastor invite Bishop Boaz to hold a 
revival in September inviting all the 
churches and pastors of the town

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A HOME OWfSED STORE

THESE SPECIALS FOR _  »
_____Friday,Satufday and M onday
Potato Chips J  lb. bag each . 15
Lettuce nice hard heads each .03

Boy Scout Quota 01 
$300 Accepted Here 
Drive Opens June 13

Mitchell county executives o f the 
Boy Scouts of America have accept- 

the taber- i ed annual quòta of $300 and have 
set Tuesday, June 13, as date f r 
opening campaign to raise the mon
ey. Rev. Dick O'Brien of Colorado

^_____  _____ _ will be in charge of the annual fi-
cooperate in this meeting which w ilU nance drive and Jim  Oracne of the
be held in the tabetnacle. chamber of commerce wHl b« receiv-

Bro. d a rk  closed the meeting by ing treasurer, 
telling some of his experience« on a | Plans for launching the drive were 
recent trip* through the state* that j completed here Mondaj^^in conf’ r- 
htd recently voted in beer closing inc«* between. local Scout offlcm  « 
with a plen to keep Texa.i dry. I »nd A. C. WUlitm«on of Sweetwatei , 

ft , executive secretary for the B u iia lo
Trails Council.

NEW POTATOES. No. 1 ,7  lbs. .19
APPLES, Winesop, doz. .10

RICE, Comet, 2 lb. pkg. . .14
ORANGES, Red Bill, doz. . . .18

Crackers B. C. C. Sodas 
2 lbs box .19

Post Tpasties F̂akês 2 pkgs . 19
M e u o

Softens ilardw ater Instantly 
and is an Excellent Cleanser. 

2 fer

Sani-Flash
Keeps Cloeet Bow ls Cleen, 

W hite and Sanitary.

PER CAN

MAKE YOUR PRODUCE PAY YOUR HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES— WE PAY HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES FOR YOUR CREAM AND OTHER PRODUCE

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
LEAVES FOR VACATION

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of First 
Presbjrtarian church, is resting In 
camp on the Llano river this week 
and as a diversion devoting a con 
siderable portion of his time t<> fish
ing. The minister will not be here 
for regular preaching services Sun
day, but the Sunday school and 
other depertpiental church activities 
will be observed as usual.

COLORADO MINISTER IN 
BAIRD REVIVAL MEETING

BAIRD,— The Rev. P. D. O’Brien, 
pastor of First Baptist church. Col
orado, arrived here Monday morn
ing to conduct revival meeting at 
the Baptist church. The aervicea are 
being h eld twice daily. It has not 
been ¿nnuunteiL^h'’''' tong the re
vival is to continue.

T -I . Lòln poundI s5i t n  W o f Lumb, pound
Shoulder Roo»t, pound

Veal Loaf Meat or Rib Stew, lb. .06 Sliced Racen, °’'V s ! ' ! r  2 lbs. .35
r?T> ü  CIJ Tir^T) LT Little Pig Chop». p6und . . . .lO
r ix E é 3 r i  ir lx  IV Spare Ribs. 2 pounds . . .  A5

CALF LIVER, 2 lbs. .15 HAM, individeal slices, lb. . .15
C H E E S E .  Clevef Bloom, Americee, PimeBlo, I  lb pkgs. 2 f o r .  1 5

1 0 ^ 1 ^ ,, Q  C holte Cute. SteeK* pouud • .15re a  oaby oeei choice cuu. Roesi. pound . .12 -

^
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M rs. Lob Geer a<r l_

(C aa tiaaad  Fraaa Faev 0 » > » tnuw a«
Whitrhorvt oi Quanah. £!ain U nia<>- ■ 
liurst of San Ancelo. Otho Whi*«“ 
hurvt of San AbcvIo. and Karei»*' Sfcii*».
Wliitehurst of San Angvlo.

Pall bearer« included aaaaciate of 
Mr. Geer. They were: H. M._ji.ovv 
of Colorado, A. L. MeSgaddeu of  
Colorado, 1. B. Jarri*. <>f S' 
ter, C. E. Murphy of 
Grover Dean of. SweetwaSw,
£ . Blakey of Sweetwater.
' Honoiary m II bearers iaciuued 

’ John M. HyMrhc, C. I. Hendm. 
Sam H. Brnhwell, C. S. Stuiinn«i> 
Millari^'6ope, Frank E.^ Ste'vena. 
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Allen. Buck Johtisoi.. Turr Twe
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PAST 12 YEARS •
n'.\' i.i> ui.-.i m(A i»Ji 
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I .

<i-f ••i r«,'

1 h* '

"H

5 y^t '+VV*?”í r  -THW i¿ t o
foH'jiirjaílón.

Wjth 1 h»‘ vyy ofv fuith «ñe K»ok  ̂
rut (if thf (lejirhíi of tlaiknesB and 
le»|<a*r inUi thv Hu* m>á uí hif^e

k x

iHir tpfí) !
7/¿d  J ? a i . L -  I

» •

■■ .I» :íl

■•«H-cr. ̂ l:ll^>  ̂ I, \

1 • f

H iM>l M\ í R

OTHERS
A i !■ •'«•',i>l'>t'i \ t i' and lonifan'.  

'■  HÍir i' í Ihi'  lohinin has a^kt‘d u>' 
V  “ H *L.hl'- ûhJ»■ ■̂ t of ottlPI's
ii!-;! -til d'-mc 'O oni nui>t ib
m.M'¡ i. ihoi '  H' hf it’ uii'

Ihii' '  M.t>-« l'iitlf t'it\, and a 
••ti. Mifii V, ; ;hin.j:; and thero i-ame 

. 1 t;Ma: k'int iitiainst il, and lio- 
'.t trt-.l i!, and luiílt Ufoal" hú!w ark« 

n. Niitv lhfi;o was found 
:n .:' a ]’ooi itti'ornan. and ht. hy 

; -ii'*» ,-d'iin. di'liviTod tho iity. yol 
■na'lt it'uuinbfi'td tnal >ai»io

; iiiM man Ktclt'>'ia-*iti jx. 14......—
——++nT‘-w'hi< I . " í i  t a!* onnugh to dt¡ a 
i; ih;n;: fm 'dh*'r> should In;

■ :• 1 ni'U '̂h and o f ’ tn i-, tu d « a 
írioaici i'np That i '  r. d lo d.is- 

' 1 1- l'int-i’ If a- t<i w'holhti o; nñl hr 
'.I navf  t ío lit fin his (ioini deod 

- Hi- ' 1-y K.i' I : ha tii " f  tth'. an  tap 
, i. 'appt I . lal i '^ his'w ii'ik ill di 

and : d. i'-n'r. imitltr almut ;hi 
a r ' \«a\ .  Hr wh" d n - ¡¿ira 

• di.i n n  d" ’hi'P! ; •  u f t ' t u ' d
:■ *! •nini. \Vi" knVitt tiiim tin 
•a' '  .n ;h> hoaa of ini '  a i i i i l t  

.r »..Ulan na ’ III- in ín.tny lo-pe t.- 
at.' a ' " ! . ;  thi amti Ihrot thnn'ami 

t-ai- a.' i tha: r  I' iiiitt It mat 
' a '.i, iii'iri ¡ ( l lnt ’tf in it- tloin.'- 
n ’ ;• i~ iiiM\i'(i liy thti »amo ini

U i.,|.

li.

r»n

and y  nt-ri.i.'-itt. kiTvliir,-- 
,d>. t tt.uduo and rnuiato.
• and ynipathy. itven^o anti

wniih anitiialf t h f 
f  iii»'< iii ' . t  d id  l i le  -a ii ió  II,
• lays.
ni kfi"\t ledsr. .DÍ-U'Uth ano 
apj ' iy P.  l ’ .> po.-.'t .-MU lí

líTiiirar. •• 11 is poto-'  
,’.h> ; I i* ¡1 *o ,t>lhei s i) 

I them. 1 ► ■ e it(' it. iihtl 
hé lltedloine lí 
•ake it. 
t'a*ze iht' lien 
i‘V • edm atnifi 

• leniain 'iii iiriinrafi'e 
nete->aiy ef 
■ TUis' i f  tthj 

a'l diitvtt fhe 
knett h»il 1 . 0  
■'I dei to -at é 

tth'i did n'

•IV !-• ■ tt I f ‘ f. •'
•1 \ho i hild T ■

-•• \t ’in d'i ti .'
na'hifil

I a '’ her
Mi’i. ;; . I' .' f ••! th- th<
■ * ‘ :*: iiTiii'i ’ .• gi-t •'

■ ‘I . '■1 (,'■ It. :'i. --a| \
t • .ii -.h •-..• tt h"

f» • lui'-'x 1 .'"111 in.
•'1 • ri.-.’ l tf -  rh' -«

.Vt H i;i r u t u  I)

l'tie tti-i, man i never fanatieal 
mti'Ieiant The believer in

• '.tai* bi'ih ,
V a ■ 1 I áf ttia* ; ea-l able !
-. a i’ a ’j_ hi- i •OI'••••'ion bv ar»r I

• n- i-’ m . . . " ía n a ‘*nal a- lo the -ub-’U "  “ P «n -our kne-
f,. -herefoi e l e - I b»-f”re « e are ptepared to try oui

¡•rai l uní ni"--' rnei Hit n.; "inps  
i..n',i • the tni'h >'a- the effect Everyone'» lamp ha
•eak nr bmr p'tvitn.i- \ <>itam 

.p'tti'ion artil ihtensity inif hi- 
a'. Til pi 'iin'tink¡ the fallaiies td 

. 1 r- ‘ e 1 - thi- I xponent.
T' .' a I •lint flit the fait th.it 
«-,•■«•■'• hate urubt'alf'h *o push 
- t t a " !  Th< lahi-e ft Iiuth and in- 
i.•••a an.l -pititjal tlovelopment 
I ha ! t" uffei at the'hands of 
-• tnet tt ul<l ber.iflt.

N- A I."te i ••me- tn. Ttu'h enei 
. I . . . aO'l 1 " t e  rñ'pe’'  the u-‘
•n.. II'lie- and a'l-e- them to 

•••1 ' 'hell bl, lip'iM tohei-.
• 1 1  •>’< . in wise .T itnoiant

-•• n ail'd tindeiliet al' 
i I' teini'ii I-  and nndei

V •t . i v Mk;h'*"U.' enteipti-e To 
i-v’S 'l ' 'lean- t"  irt te d l 'a - 'e ’ 

f : i Ka ' - . ; i  exal',,i ';!ly" and ex 
'■ fat 'v

! i - i .h  -f 1 - -h'liild h"ld hi- t'>rih 
I "n'a.*' t» th that nf hi» brother
• • I . r - 1 a h«l 

r »n. Ten' t.reek runner-
f t  .*it matt -h' old be a

• a t Hampton of 'iian
f-'e ‘ "\ heaten foi  ̂ man

• " a '  A a- itaTei 1% 1-
«• • •" -*eal • n f

lUfht hi', a- . did thi

Provneth 
. He stole 
's benefi'.

T .lu will
rx' T̂ial HI

more or le 
ill in if. hut it sometimeg require 

that the flame of «ufferinir he ap 
plied to fhe wick in older that it ma 
burn and K " e  other.' Iiitht.

It 1« a duty always compel'inp 
that we share our licht with othei 
especially those in daiknesg.

Tomicht I sit in prievous thoupht 
Keviewinp what my life ha 

wrought
Like writing« that Belehazzar sa’ 
The haekward gtame fill me witf 

awe.

In balancing the g o o f ^ i t h  had 
The trial sheet make' me ffe l  ja<’ 
For as the good is credited 
So ate the bad things debited

r  B w.
---------------O —

•\i an optimist consider the dan 
delion digger.

No man is so ignorant but max 
I teach us something.

Sudden death seem» to have over- 
' taken that »crip money idea.

» #- ^ e ■ rn If yot, 
and 'tn x .' 

g i'*nw I

W .
A- • Sk ‘ » tamp .1 ..-r-1

I ■»n«« • 1 • >t upi
A- * »'

'A . «n-
'•a’ ■. m.

T '• Jiff .r.i allftw
. f --'■•'I. -.i: - r. • g'-tiv

■ : -'T  ̂ * ■ft' iüm*
• • . ; • 1> ' inti ’ t Ihr T '

$ 1 - . . M .a.: i*r •- *ii;» nt"-?
4* « ■ ' , ■ an*'».

dan

Use This Laxative
ma<h from pknts

Tbedford'a P t a r g - Di a r a Hr  fa 
mad# from planta that grow in tha 
ground, like the garden vegetablea 
r«u aet at erary mael. NATL'IUB 
kaa put lato Utaea piaata aa acitv# 
•aitlriM that attmulaiea tha bovaia 
te act — hiat aa Natura put tha ma- 
tanala that auatain your body lath 
tha taaa'aMa fnoda you aat,

la Blach-Diaught you hava a natu
ral laaattra. free fnem eytPhatla 

.  druga Itt uaa 4«aa niw «aka reu 
han* te dapaa't on eathanle rhamleal 

f dnuat ta fat tha hearata te ae« dallv J New pea eea err glaeh-T>raaah« M 
*ji*e fenn e/ a KTMCr, fee O n a — t.

aiNNirvniiKi.iti-reiii.w1lifg>' ani
' Waaé aaa.sn aaaiaaetha a »a«'«aa E«»<e • »̂ifycle.'S buggjc» <¡5
R u JE V E  .R H £ v M A T l S M T « t p t 8 t > ta ;  went ic for politice, wt.ik-

and kees ( hTi Star of Hope
N ix one should be a i  tightwad in 

goodness. .Iti is not. necessary to 
conserve love. It .multiplies iSell 
the more it i^^^sed, Faster than_ it 
tan b'tT g i v e n 'away does it increase 
Itself.

Love only needs tO be applied to 
grow III quH,nti.ty and i|ualit.\‘̂  In 
order that we may have more .jf.the 
love tif both tiod and* man. it is 
only nece.-'sary to use what we have.

Theie IS he'xer a moment whet 
hate Is needed. There is never f  
moment when Love is not needed.

.\ rouged and powdered corpse 
may simulate life, but it can no’ 
nianifest it. Its cold dead hand can 
not execute th e ‘ will of the absent 
njiind and spirit. Its lifeless foot 
xhnnut take the body an’ where.

Life and character are unlike 
things of a material nature. Life 
manifests power, wisdom and intelli 
gertce. lieauty and form. The glow 
oh hepith 1 1 1 1 - lW.eheek atiil ll|fht ili' 
fhe eye tells of life ' within, of 
stiength and purpose, plan and 
method. ,

Truth is constantly indignant -at- 
talsehood. Right is always enraged 
at wioiig. There can never be a 
truce between right and wrong, vice 
and virtue, good and evil, love and 
hate,

Mercy pi.otests unceasingly ,th'' 
doing- of cruelly. Liberty is thi 
inv« terate foe' t>f slavery.. •

.Mtruism' relU'es to recognizi 
totetousness. Freedom is the ages 
old foe (>l tyranny.

Life—tisj'ful is the Life beautifu 
in the natural economy of things 
Its Usefulness i '  empelled by love 
and love exist» proportionafely to 
the s4 >irituality of the individual.

Love holds the torch that light; 
the way to the beautiful land oi 
Hope and Eaith.

The beautiful life is constructive 
otherwise it would not be beautifu! 
If IS 'one long draw n, out labor o* 
love. It is economie to the'last de
gree because' it itisiuie.', construt’t 
and conserves. . .

Fvt'iy deed inspired.by hate is <le- 
struitixe. It could n̂of be otherwis"’ 
-ini'e hate" is the enemy .of helpful 
ne--. Hate deform-. sacrifice- 

•'hiiv'els.’ darkens and make» hideous.
In the Life Beautiful, love make 

character-luminous hnd radiant. 1 
m a g n if ies ,  goodpess and glorifir 
wisdom.

. Lote causes sis to knoW thht ever;. 
tnt’e we sink into the dark vallpy o 
suff'eiirig and sorrow,'we climb of 
with sonie scintillating gem whip' 
we never should have posse.-ted ha' 
we not had -uch experiente.

\Vp emerge from every diffieult 
always richer than when we wen* 
into it.

We mq.'t go down before we can-

If you are ‘one -4*f thosp“xvh.i» has 
been trying to find relief •iro'>i 
rheumatism tbiinigli drug», n̂tu will 
be interested in a natiii-»! relief (hilt 
thousands hate found'bpitefici.il.

No permaiirnt frcctloii; from 
,rheumatisin. cjin be gained, until the 
cause is reinoveiL Poisons oí the 
digestive tract must be eliminutetl 
piuperly before you can expect re 
lief.' .A roi'iownetl mineral water—  
Crazy Water hicrally washc.s away 
these poisons that cuiisc* ail the pain 
and suffering. Crazy Water, favor
ably received for over fifty years, is 
now evaporated for convenience to 
produce Crazy Water Crystals for 
use in your own home. Y'oii will 
find Crazy Mater pU-a.-cant and gen
tle, and fhe low cost will truly sur*- 
iprise you— fifteen gallon.» of the 
world’s finest mineral water for 
11.50 .’

Crazy Water Cry.stals i.s not a 
drug pr DBtent medicine. Il is a 
natural mineral w’ater-  
added. It will produce thorough eli
mination wiithout the slightest irri
tation. II is not 1-abft forming._ _Let . 
uia—tali—jrtm—atinn this xTonderful 
natural product to lay. Itrhg

Crazy'Wel!< Crystals I'or Sale at 
Crosthwaite I>iug Co., ‘ Colorado, 
Texas.

ed twelve hours a day and lived l'> 
a ripe old age.
^Siui’tts burned cOal oil lum|k<, car* 

riad eveiythipg from a needle to 
plow’, trusted everjtbody, never took 
an inventory, placed ^orders foi 
goods year in advance, and always 
made.money.

' Today women wear silk stockings, 
short skirt.s, low shoes, nt^corsets, an 
ounce Of 'underwearT'WliVo'bohbou 
hair, smoke, paint aiicf'powdei’, itritil' 
Cocktails, play bridge, dt’ivr rars  
have pet dogs, gtPin for politics, aiul 
are always sick. ,
• Men have high blobd pressure 

wear no hats, some no hau’, shave 
their whiskers, play golf, bathe twiie 
a day, drink poison; |t]uŷ  the ’ktO.’R 
market, ride In airplanes, go ,hi bed I  
the same day they get. up, are niis 
understood at home, w ork ^ v e  hours 
a day, play ten, h'&ve forgotten poli
tics and their government, and die 

nofhii»g4-̂ ’f*“'’*-
Stores have electric lights, cash 

registers, elevators, never have what 
the .eu&tonuur -want»,—tnUT nobody 
take an inventory daily, nexei buy 
in advance, have overhead, mark-up, 
mark-down, quota'budget, advetis-  
ir<i stock control, annual and »emi- 
annual, end-of-the-nionth, dollar day.

qinjWI'Bl '-'.4 '̂idabIb will*
* ■ ,|icra.ture.

KaaBUiialTrir*Hatea '  ' Fliona Mo. •
J L

Royalty was augmonerrl "with • 
beauty when .Miss .U>i.xe CyieH.f 
l*aulu.s of Yiiakdiii, Teka., reig'u- 
ed ■»» Queen Ceres VI over the 
famous- Tom-Tom eelcbiation 
recently held in Yoakum, Texas. 
She is the daughter of Atiorii .y 
ahil Mrs. 11. .S. I’uiilus.

D r . R . D .  B r td g f o rd
- vf-D EN TIST
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. SPRING TIME IS HERE
WHY NOT WHITEWASH YOUR SHADE 

AND FRUIT TREES? -
It Will Do Them Good— Whitewash on the Back !

F g n f »  M i l f —  i t 4 ; m d r ^ n n i i t p ! i M r

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40 '

. .  *
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Offering Chevrolet Quality and Dependability • Modem Aer- 
Sfreiam Styling • No Draft yentikdion • Nsher Bodies and

World Record EconomyT T T H A T ’s the use of delay
W  ing Icing longer to buy that 

new caf you want and need?
Here are the best things mo
toring can offer: ^er-afream  atylina, with the smart 
new pointed radiator, beaver-tail back and skirted 
fendera* No Draft Ventilatiort that lets you make 
your own weather, summer and winter. R t d  m ohair 
upholstery, safety glass w indshield, and many 
other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at this 
price. Here is smooth, fast, comfortable transporta
tion—a valve-in-head six, capable of breath-taking 
performance and economy that simply cannot be

duplicated. Here is.a car so' 
dependable that police de-j  
partraents, big fleet opera-! 
tors, and other organizations 

able to pick from the entire field, have chosen it with-' 
out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low th a t ' 
the monthly payments will be surprisingly easy to ' 
meet. What’s more, when you get to trading, you’ll 
find Chevrolet dealers willing to go all the way t o ' 
make it possible for you to own s new Chevrolet. \
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN 1
A ll p rh M  f. o. 6. F lin t, M ichiSM . Sp»ci»I •qufpm.nf «tfr«. Loir | 
dm lh*fdprk> m  mndmmty Q. M. A. C. f r a u .  A  O^nmrml M otor, VmJuo.  '

M ills Chevrolet Company
COLORADO, TEXAS


